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TORONTO GENXERAL HOSPITAL.

FRo-r DR. EODDER'S CASE BOOK.

COMPLETE RUPTURE OP THE PETNEUM'

E. W., -T. 35 Yns.
Jan. 19tl.-She is the mother of four chil-

dren and during her last confinement the peri-
neum was torn completely to the verge of the
anus, and the sphincter muscle also torn across.
The posteriorwallof thevagina nowprotrudesand
the uterus descends in consequence of want of
support, and for the same reason, pessaries come
down too far to afford much relief or are net
retained.

Her general health suffers and she is unable
to attend to her duties as cook, which the death
of her husband obliges her to resort to for the
support of lier family.

She is desirous of undergoing an operation
for the relief of the distressing symptoms under
which she labors, and has been adinitted into the
hospital accordingly.

21st.-She complains much of weakness, but
her pulse is not very feeble, still site looks ill
and not in a fit state to undergo any operation
at présent. Bowels confined.

R. Pilul-iRhei Co., ......... grs. x. O.N.
vel alt nocte.

QuiniS disulph....... . grs. xxiv.
Tinct. Ferri Mur ...... 5iv
Aq. Menth. pip. ad.... Sxij. M.

gj, ter die. Beer, 1 pint daily.
24th.-Doing well. Omit the beer.
30th.-Much stronger; improved in every

way.
Whiskey gij., milk, 1 pint.

Feb. llth.-las a severe cold for the last
ithee days, with bronchial congestion and cough.
Omit the beef, potatoes and whiskey. Give

-ead, milk and rice.

R. Hyd. C. Creta............ grs. xv.
- Submur........ .grs. ij.

Pulv. Ipecac. Ust........ grs, ix.
- Ipecac. Co......... grs. xij. M.

Ft. pulv., xij.-One powder every four hourm.
Et. R.

Emp. Cantharid., 6x8 inches to be applied to
the chest.

13th.-She is much easier; cough gone:and
respiration easy. Omit the powders and resume
the tonic mixture to-morrow.

7tit.-Strength improving. Mutton -chop
and potatoes ; rice stopped.

19th-Improving in every respect.
271th.-She expects the catamenia next week,

which must pass away before the peration can be
undertaken.

.March 18ith.-Baker Brown's opration per-
formed. To have pulv. Opii gr. j. and to be
repeated every three, four, or six hours, accord-
ing to her conditiun.

19th. -She passed a bad night i consequence
of the constant vomiting, and complains of-
severe pain. Pulse 96, soft, tongue whitish.
Urine flows freely through the catheter into the
urinal. Wound looking very well; no hemor-
rhage. The Liq. Upii Sed. with Hydrocyanic
acid, was given in lieu of the opium to sllay'
vomiting, but the opium in grain doses is to be
commenced at once and repeated every -two,
four and six hours, according to circumstances.

21st.- Coin g on favourably, the vomiting,
ceased;.urine freely secreted ; bowels not moved; f
tongue clean and moist ; no tenderness of abdo-
men, and the wound looking well, though paie
in color. To have Tinct. Ferri mur., m, xx.
ex. aq. menth. pip., three tines a day; opium
pill every six hours; beef tea, 1 lb., or a mutton
chop.

22nd.-Much as yesterday, except that, she
expresses herself as feeling better. Removed
two points of suture; union not very stroqg.

23rd.-On visiting her to-day, I found.taat
the catheter had been removed by the:patient
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and the vagins was partly filled with urine. wounded to the hnspital, but none were attacked
The union appears perfect but feeble, and as she by tetanus. During the Schleswig-Holstein war,

1849, a single case came under the notice of
complained much I removed the quills; but Stromeyer. On the other band, there were 86 cases
left the sutures. A strip of lint in tinet. Ben- during the Italian war of 1859, on the Austrian

side, as Demme informa us, and even more-namely,zoin to be applied to the perineum, covered bv 140-on the Italian aide. The expedition to the
tepid dressing. Crirnea occasioned the admission to and treatment

Continue tonic and food. To have whiskey of 12,094 wounded in the English hospitals, 19 of
whom only suffered from subsequent attacks of

59. daily. tetanus. 363 such cases occurred during the gre-.r
25t.-Removed al the points of suture to- American war. The per centage of occurrence is

dy; union apears te have taken place every- largest in hot climates; for instance, Gilbert Blanc
ystates that 30 cases of traumatic trisnus and tetanus

where : tongue clean, pulse 80, soft ; sago in happened during the West Indian war, when the
lieu of corn starch ; to have 4 or 5 oz. of wine number of wounded was 810.

I Dr. Busch Lad 21 cases under his observation in
dy his field hospitals. Twelve of theni were in the

Ap'il 2nd.-Since last report she has greatly castle of Hradek, where 500 patients were accom-

improved ; all going on well; yesterday mens- modated, 5 in the Lazaretto, of Nechanie, where
600 were confined; 2 in Castle Prim, and 2 in Castle

truation commenced and continues. Bowels Stracow. Dr. Busch believes that special localities
have not actod since operation ; passes her urine and over-crowding favored the attacks. Almost al
freely; f. the cases were gunshot wounds of the lower ex-

fry; appetite far; strength better. tremities; this is partly explained by the timely
To have a soap and water enena to-night, removal to more distant hospitals of those who had

and repeated to-morrow if required ; should that wounds of the upper limbs.
not be sufficient, ci. .ui . te be The percentage of recovery is larger in tropical

given climates-at least Blanc saved 43 per cent; of
Sunday muorning. Dennne's cases 7 per cent. recovered; 7.4 was the

6th.-On examination te day, I found the percentage in the Aierican war; of Busch's 21
cases 7 were saved-i.e. 33 per cent. The propor-

union everywhere firm and strong, anl a perfect tion is the more favorable the less acute the cases
perineum re-established. General health geod; are. Where the symptoms becomes alarming on

the first or second day of the attack, where the
appetite improving; bowels moved on Friday pulse rises te 90, te 120 beats, and the tempera-
last, since then no action. To have an injection ture exceeds 40° C., nu hope is left. The intensity

.to-night, or if that fails, ol. ricini 3vi. to- of the single attacks, the rapidity with which the
convulsions spread fron one group of muscles to

r the other, are of bad augury. When, shortly after
11t.-Discontinue the quinine and iron. the first warnings, the neck gets stiff, the teeth can-

PL Quinie . . .. not be separated, when soon after the convulsions
disulph.reach the trunk and extremities, and the tonic

Zinci sulph.................gr. i. spasms change into clonic, the patients usually die.
Ext. Anthemid............ grs. iij. M.I On the contrary, there is more chance of recovery

when the mobility of the neck isonly slightly inter-
T. pil. three tùes a day. fered with, when the difficulty of opening the

Et R. .Alumin sulph........... 3ij. nouth increases slowly, when tothe affections of
' .the muscles of deglutition and mastication eitber no

Aq. distil ............ Oj. M. general convulsions supervene, or the muscles of
To. be used as an injection three times a day. the trunk and extremuities suffer only at a late

period and moderately. The time the disease
Bowels require an occasional injection. lasted varied in Busch's cases from twelve days to
22nd.-She bas continued to improve since a menth.

Demme treated 22 cases with curare, 8 of which
theý last report. She can walk without pain orth~ satreprt.Sheeau aikwitoutpai orrecevered, Busch Il cases, 5 cf which ended fatally
inconvenience, and her general health is restored. 0f the 6 who recovered, eue owed his health more
The perineum is firm and strong. To leave the te morphia given subsequently te the curare than

te the latter. Iu very acute attacha Busch thtnks
ospital when she wishes. it cf ne use te try curare; ho treated his first 9

Discharged cured. cases with morphia aud inhalations cf chieroforu.
Ho had one remarkably bad case whlere a quarter
(J a. grain cf morphia iras injected every tire heurs,.,

OURAIB IN TRISMUS AND TETANUS. and the patient recevered, contrary te ail expecta-
of. Busch, of Bonn, gives us a record of iexhibiting the curare Y

.. PrL BSCI4Of enngivs usa rcordof s sbcutaueeus injection; 1-Ei0th te 1-36th grain «if
iexperience i the history and treatment of trau- the pure article wiil suffice, injected every tire

atic trismus and tetanus during the Bohemian*war heurs. The il caes are related lu which thia was
1812. dons, sud tbe post-inortem appearauce given iii.

Oeghts o w Parisin 1ed breught one thohsaid sln.
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Bromide. of otassium,
C. v. 'BEdnAN, M. ..

Pref. Maetria .M'edica an<tl T7rmpeutics, Vicloria eTiical College,
J'Aysician Tarnto Gencral liaspitffl.

To the Editor of the Dominion Medical Journal.

Experience has sufficiently proved, and enough
has been written, to place Bromide of Potassium
in a very promienutt position in the list of our

medicinal agents. In ny own experience, it lias

been most valuable in Epilepsy and Delirium
Treinens. At the tine that Brown-Siquiard first
drew the attention of the profession to its action, I
tried it faitlfully on somie cases of Epilepsy .that
were at that time under my care at the Toronto
General Hospital, and, with one exception only,
the results were exceedingly satisfactory ;.in all,
the parr.ysns were controlled, both in frequency
and violence ; and in one case, at present in this
city, the paroxysms have been entirely stayed for
the last six nonths, vhereas, before the exhibition
of the renedy, they were recurrent every fortnight.
This surely must be encouraging, as fa- as this
terrible nalady is concerned. I see by late carres-
pondence in the English Lancet that equal success
bas been recorded. In Deliriun Treiens, in the
cases in which I have tried it, my best wishes and
anticipations have been realized-quietud and
restorative sleep have invariably followed, and the
ultimate condition bas certainly beue totally free
from the ordinary'disagreeable sequences of the
preparations of Opium, heretofore so much lauded
in this disease. It lias never yet failed in pro-
ducing refreshinig sleep and perfect rest to the
exhausted nervous systen. S nuch have I been
imspressed with its sleep.prtducing qualities, that I
feel convinced, that, by practical experience, it will
yet be recognized as one of the best agents in cases
of Issomniar, arising from nervous exhaustion or
irritation, unaccompanièd by organic change of
cerebral structure. If this be true, what a boon
aill it prove to be in the Insimnia of continued
Fever, in such cases that the stomachs can retain it.
Again, from its marked sedative action, it cannot
but be beneficial in al forms of neuron, due care
being had at the saie time to the source of the
ieuralgic derangenent. Li a future coemunica-
ion I shall endeavor to give my opinion of its
hysiological action in these affections. At piresent

iwould simply state, that, frosm wlat has been
'tten on this subject, the wvriters may not have

een as successful as they otherwise would have
een, if the doses were sedative rather than
terative. In Epilepsy, I give grs. x. or xv.,
ree times a day, and continue that for one month,
d then increase it, say by gra. v. to cach dose,a the treatment cannot be judged fairly on its
erita under threa or four months. In Delirium

Tremens, gr. 30 should be given at once, and,
repeate-d in two houra, if sleep does not super-
vene, and, after that, continue every four hours, if
awake. In spite of anticipations that such large
doses might produce irritation of the bowels, J
have seen but one case in which this occurred. lu
the case of EpUepsy, to which I have before
alluded, though continued *for six months, no,
deleterious effects from its supposecd specific action
have occurred. I trust to recur to this subject in
the next issue of your journal, which must be.
hailed as a boon to the niedical profession 'of
Upper Canada.

Oarbolic-Acid in the Treatment of Oompound Frm-
tures and JLbscesues.

BY T. rUTHERFORD RILEY, M.E.C.s.E.,

.icyjeou-SuperintendeAn of the Hospitol. and Surgeon te tthe Gaol ttd
Lsutic Asyn, countiy of WVestad, N2eu Zealand.

TIle readers of The Lancel nay be interested to
know that Professor Lister's new method of treat-
ing compound fractures, &c., bas already been tried
on this side of the globe, and with a success which
will, I think, ensure it a trial at the bands of
every practitioner in thesc colonies who bas the
adrancement of "conservative sargery" and the
interests of bis patients at heart. I studied under
Professor Lister during the first two years of his
teaching at the Royal Infirnary, Glasgow, and knew
him tu be a philosophie surgeon, and one whose re-
scarches on the nature of inflammation had already
beau attended with advantage to conservative aur-
gery:-

" Scire potestates herlarun usuaque mederdi
Ilainit. et iiutas agitare inglorius ates."

T, therefore, eagerly availed myself of a method of
'treatient which held out such prospects of succeas

-al] tie iore eagerly, inasmuch as the last two
cases* of comupound fracture treated by me in the
hospital here termsinated fatally.

Henry H- , aged thirty-two, miner, admitted
January 7th, 1868, when he stated that about five
hours before admission, while engaged with his.
mates felling a tree, the trunk in falling struck 1im
on the right leg, jamming it against the trunk of

- Both case: were caused by direct violence: the first by a tree
falling on the linli, ceaisinr a compound fracture of both bones of
the leg icmdiately above the nalleoli. As the upper fragment of
the tibia projected through a large wound which involved the
mikle joint, nid the lcg was severely bruised, it was considered in
consultation that amputation, after the patient had recovered fm
r.he shock, would atford hin the only reasonable prospect of recov-
ery. This I accordingly per-fonuetd through the calf, with the loss
oi ody a few onnees of blood, and everythiig, as far as the operi
tion itself was concerned. seemed favorable for, success. llam-
nition, hovever, rau higli, and the anterior tap sloughed away,

posing the nbone. A second amputation was performed, below
u tubero.ity of the tibia, sUt giving the'paunt the nne c the

knee and a sutîlcient stunip to allow of the application of an artifi-
cial linb : but the patient, who wa n delicate young iai, a clerk
by profession, baving walked several hundred miles, and wrought
for one week as a iold miner immeiliately before the receipt of the
injury. and w2as, therefore, a bad subject for an operation, died of
exhaustion. The second was a case of conponiîd fracture of.both
bones of the leg, with very severe bruising. The tibia pretrndedl
through the wvouud for two inches, but was reducei without re-
mnoving :y portion of tc boue, and an attempt was maec ti nave'
the limb. Inflammation, followed by a hcalthy suppunîrtion and
accompanied by irritative tever, ensued ;and althougli free iuci-
sions were made to re!ieve tension and give exit t sioughs, and.
the otier usual remedies employed to support the stringth
and allay irritation, local and general, the patient successmbetd ou
the seventeenth day.
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another tree. Feund a compound fracture of both being pressed of a very slight uneasiness occasion-
boues of the leg at its mniddle third, the wound ex- ally at the site of the fracture.
posing the fracture being% on the anterior aspect and 31st.-No discharge; the lint 3ver the wound
tibial aide, net very large externally, and bleeding saturated with inspissated bload, and adherent ; a
freely, as patient had been carried five miles over a little swelling in the leg still, but ne more uneasi-
rouigh road. After having explored the round, ness than if the fracture were a smple one, which,
whiicb was very deep, and removed clots, snd indeed, it now is. Paste discontanued.
aqueezed out as much of the fluid blood -which had Feb. 1st.-The original dressing quite dry, and
coluected in the wound as possible, a piece of lint the wound evidently advanced ia the healing pro-
held in dressing-forceps was dipped in melted car- cess by granulation under it, as under a scab, and
bolic acid of fuil strength, and introduced into and 'as in tihe previous case, withnut the formation of a
anade te penetrate all its accessible crerices. On single rop of pus.
being removed, a second piece was ir.troduced in Marca 1st.-Bones now pretty firnly united; leg
the sane way. The pain, not byany means severe, put in starch bandage, snd the patient allowed te
was almost momentary A piece of lint sufficient go about on crutches.
te cover the aperture of the woand, and about an Patrick D-, aged twenty-eight, uiner, ad-
inch of the niargin, was dipped in the solution of mitted Jan. 1st, 1868. The patient, a very healthy
carbolie acid and boiled linseed oil, and applied iuscular man, states that a iortniglit ago he was
immediately, and over this the antiseptic paste. thrown from a tramway truck, with a number of
The displacement of the fragments was then recti- ithera, and received a blow ir. the left axilla frein
fied, and the limb placed in an improved Melntyre the elbow of eue of his fellow-travellers. Shortly
splint, after which the patient expressed himiself afterwards he noticed a swelling in the axilla, which
ftee froum pain and quite comnfortable. For the first rapidly increased in size, accompanied by fever,
three days there was a discharge of blood and serma pain and tenderness, which prevented him using
from the wound, but net the slightest pain or con- his arni. On admission, there was a large tumor in
stitutional disturbance ; the tongue being clean, the j the axilla, non-fluctuating, and intensely painful on
pulse natural, and the patient ate and slept well. : pressure ; tongue covered with a white fur ; pulse

Jan. Uth.-All oozing frm the wound having i 120; thirst, loss of appetite, sleeplessness, &c.
ceased, the lin placed immediately over it being j Knowing how umnanageable an abscess in this local-
quite dry, and firmly adherent by a crust of inspis- ity generally is, an attenipt was made te put it
sated blood, the use of the paste was discontinued. , back, but unsuccessfully, as the tumeur continued

Feb. 14th.-The bones are now firnly united, in te increase till the 14th, when fluctuation was dis-
as short a time as if the case had been from the first tinctly felt; the mnatter laving burrowed not only
a simple fracture, without the least perceptible upwards but backwards beneath the seapula, and
ahortening of the limb or inequality at the site of forwards beneath the pectoral muscles, owing te
fracture. The rag over .wound; being loose, was the resistance of the fascia of the floor of the Ali]l
removed, when a superficial sore, about the size of te its reaching the surface. A bistoury, having
a shilling piece, was found, which healed under been dipped in the solution of carbolic acid and cil,
water-dressing in a few days. was plunged into the abscess umidway between the

Arthur C-, aged thirty, miner, admitted Jan- anterior and posterior folds of the ailla under an
uary 28th, 1868, when he stated that three heurs I antiseptic curtain, and a freo incision made in with-
before admission he was working in a nuicingelaim I drawing the knife, when tho curtain (which was
at the Kanieri, five miles distant, when a mass of held by an assistant) was dropped upon tie parts,
earth and stone slipped and fell twenty feet frons and over it ras placed the antiseptic paste. The
the face of a terrace, striking him on the left knee, ,forearmî wa, as usual, supported in a sling, and the
throwiug him backwards, and burying the limb in' ar-m secured te the side to prevent motion and ex.-
the debris. There was a compound fracture of ert a gentle pressure on the tumnour.
both boues of the leg at its middle third, the wound Jan. 15th.-As the aperture showed a tendency
communicating with the fracture being in the calf, te close, a tont, dipped in a solution of acid and oil
and liaving an external aperture of an inch and a under a fresh certain, was introduced. About an
lf in length. The wound was bleeding freely, ounce of dark-coloîed putrid pus escaped, and a

and the limb was much bruísed and swollen. The fresh dressing of paste was applied.
round was treated freely with the acid, and 16th.-A considerable quantity of pus escaped
dressed as in the previous case. Displacement of since last dressing. The antiseptic paste applied as
the fragments was thon rectified, and the limb, before, care being taken net to disturba the lint over
bent at the knee, to relax the hamstring and gas- the opening. Patient slept well during the last
troenemius muscles, was placed comfortably on its two nights, and expresses himself as quite relieved;
onter side on a pillow until a suitable apparatus tongue clean, thirst gone, appetite returning, and
could be made, as I had no Mclntyre splint with no pain in the part.
alides se asituated as te allow of exposure of the 17th.-Scarcely any pus escaped since the pre-

-wound for the purpose of dressing without undoing viens dressing, the outer dressing being slightly
the whole apparatus. 7:30 P.M. : Leg placed in a stained froma contact with the inner; cavity of ab-
*splint of wood and iron, after the fashion of a scess contracting rapidly. Patient free from all
McIntyre 'splint with a thigh-piece, and a large constitutional disturbance ; slept eiglt heurs; and
aperture behind at the site of the wound, with a was put, at his own request, on full diet. The tent
moveable piece te fit into the aperture. As there was removed.
-vas a profuse discharge of blood and serum fron 19th-Examined the sinus with a probe dipped
-Lhe wound, the paste was changed before putting in the solution of the acid in oil, when it was found
the limb in the splint. nearly closed.

Jan. 29th.-Slept pretty well ; complaia on He was discharged on the 29th, the external
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aperture llaving complete1y hiealed., anid the patient. aýbout half v. drain of it oecupying th,,- ceatral cavi.
having almost entirely, recovered his lost flesh and1 ties. On'opening the thio-ax -the lungs preseu--ted a
Streiigti. isoid a-ppe=rnceý, firmly contracteil tewards Ïha

1 have used carbolic acid in other suragical affec- Iback part of thechest, inelastie, and. Iezvin g Muacti
tions of lesà importance than those described, and of the pericar;diuiin exposed.; Ylo cep itatiot in any
with a success, if less strilring, net less satisfactory. ia rt, and in etuttingr iute thens they shoirýçed ail the
As a reniedy for 'bt-rus of the firt and second appearance of bing lu a, foetal strtte-thef- isual
degrce, applied as reccinerided by Professor Pir- sauossenuil being absent ; thler -Weighed 18
Tic, J 1have foilnd it to act lilce a chari. draels, or 1080 gr-ains. The pýaric.adîiim con-

Huktik, Nvr ealndMar i d, 18. tailned tiro or thre: dmeam f sieu, and the
licart itse1f ivsplurp, liard, and Unagda iF

'hnrsting *wýith its contents. Thle rîghft chiambers4
Gases ini Medicai Juipuec.were fiiled wî th, Jerfuctly bl clcitted 'blood,

DY W.' iiEin{iE 'YAN, r.. Lixi>., F.u.C.s. *ii, as e(jually 1.lack, but l sianil qwantity, in
the loft. iEauh pleurai envity contairied abouit an

CaýisE 1. A fe1e'hcq'4 biiiaîn (le ci filci olnce of serinui. The furinu oaLte and ductus
iu'tk. d. Tiscase, is probablv niiji ii the arteriîsiis wvere periics. The st ivc as niearly
aimai cf n'eî iii jutprudence,' and ivillaffordaewtcîi-igaou ao rchscfdk

lessen irl" iI~ ethie.- whieli llnay (les.irve attenl- fli-arn 'shm The, liver Nvns large aJflly cou-
tien. gested' as -a-eau alsio the kzidnieys. Ontiug ilito

On aua 4<lî, 1851, s eiil, agl ive weklI îdîmni i] a dciposit of fat izosevd
died l Lebuti îd A 'neialgwenvs- and thc intestinets ap penrei 1beadth.-
ig anothur îa rtv inth hoiusc, was toid cf, tI4e Nvitlî the I1eaý;rt attaclied îlaiIug .. - ratidly
circulistance, and s1jowil a ixýt-ure w'hich b1 dl belin ja vntýýr ;tic hîcari i. deýtaCbeu' thcy aise sanik-
obtaineul the nigbt 1,efore fr(i.i a slirgeoa lni il m'ud ulr thcà cn;ircv. Piey were di.vided mlto
not seen] th chiid,' ad ofiielneh a tea cfin a ereicd e!sic qîi , s st as
beeat given. Tii-ý genitilnan ver uatOl1î- Wiey to sav tg Ïoie jry thtta ad niever
examlina]( thc bo"ttie, and sýtiI llore, jiaidichînsh e- n3thn nrahyi before, audto txpress
expressect aum epiniiî, tI>at there w as 1aildalil-nî it upiehn chili] C'idl have livod; ad.ding-
enough in it to ]î:ave kiJ led the c1hild] hir ît eouid onlv have iceý'aire1 flie sli-htest jus-

.Aiter tbaiii (;' CnrllsC L1 mquilest l.i idsp'sI l.psien ta res1in-atîîî ir orJ'r te cuse defathi.
atud -Dr. Cha. Clke ouw of AtIIelde. ta r» Sl .î 7 b4 he *'ivatl. On hilting piart
îjalesaed, l'y _L-. \ïaklev, to ichle al jist-iimrtein thoa banlg it partiaily iice.but rnca5t' cf tisea
exalliusiitii in. Hie iwislieî iir a-Sistanice, ari 1e ,ccn S4 eaii ig rhî. idcifainia ut
give a Shbort deoscriitica cef fjiaý auîîîîaraniccs presclîf- 111llpect, lime air ehitcring with gr'eat dffhohlvity as
ed, ais weli asý of icocoia exiîiiîiation lkindly if e n to ainexrmii condcition)I (if bing.'
muade 1iy tie' latu ýJ1r. uAkett, 1c&mpaddi t!iif-, se-veral piece3 of the hiag wtmM.Ql;ekett,

dain, on w ced by ý .Sasn ne a tgte ihamceeiaa ' o'aiiyah
Qllekett's S11n)orvisîi'11. Thet resuit -will sbh ~ '> 110Wj edges 0,- t ihf1cbî.youii .ild

a-nnoeyingly the inatter iiight liýav4e tumnilcd iii cadi- tiio of flic pices, o.cgiill cuiroe-iaif nd
nery îmo aganst the surgeon 1 îaescribiig, irbile ofreiurh "Ili a roSpectýii'Liy, w7l'clî sank as
tihe facts aduced caul oeuy uliako it. a' incItter cf tho maÎpidb' ns thim mest. -A-i cra.nainationi of t1lese is
uitiîost sus-prise hcwv the cild colald bave iived tri jme1-haf 1ý;ail thtis -ceanriinordier toe r:iendr thse
the timîîe it dlidl 1 regret iat h space I colnld inmbIjetmr:. ,eLdad p'rin ý ter ase
expect in the paîges of TUiE LÀz;eî7T r ~events iri: sa li. M'Ir. Qliiekeftt repliai] as foidlws

e fi liv into the literatare cf thle subjeet. ~~5î~
The folloiving is the. ofsiia ' the inixtuire,

of lwhich scake]y ai teasîîîîenffil -as givela eiglt "Dear iSr Thave mnlade îîuilly csr sn
hersbeor iaa]îSym <i <ulltodacims ponflth bigocf the vemmg c]îild iriuli you lýut

Ccinpouid tinvture of caimn' r sixtena11onjv fr hiuîýge fp' hib a
waeter, euLe oulaco. Il iwili bc seeli thait tu-o drc1,s bbc greater lait cf the spuelins are so ma1ýchl solidi--
of tine coloîucat tiacturc of cîahrcoutidl barily,! lied blaîit they neot ouiy sihahl la vaer blit, -011
be sflid, eru iider suehi circnmmatances, to av ]liWt exarniiaation iiitb. 1 pocket ions, exîiitlttie if anly
dclettriolis i]iflnence' Bac2ides, flue chid had no trace ofiellular structuire. A fe-w pces(ani] these

aoemneif haig niglife, saîffered froua1 an I liai e since le u'ut hitv.bc attenpted( tc) be inflat-
Opiate. laee eil) siiîii 11u11611 less rcadily iu irateýr inl these .1

Emiy P , gedfie '-eks, mader silit trace of i-r-cells iuay be seen y, itia a po(ckl-et
Colighl on the evI.uing of Jan. 3-d, 1859, aud died lens, but ou iluaking humi slUces aud exiiigtheus
on the laorninig cf ftac 4Itl. Thse inother, ,îfter i- wifi a powe~r cf ý2ù0 diauebers, allil: n-eî-ore sô1idý
tending te the chilut, felli anto a short 'Sloop, auJd parts aperto be ]a(e uap of snîa%.loi or g1w
wOlsen ali aek tise child -was dead. The post- nies, wbcfor 'W-sut cfi a betteýr naine, mnay bc
uMortena) examlinaltioni tqeck plaoe, on the ilta. The Icalled exdtincil. Tes e l dere very
chlili]seme ia good ccndition cf body, ratier firudly together, so t1uatc a sectioni. hocwever thiîu,-
p11lrnP, wuith a rosy huie ou the parts exposci] te hnplci in water between lase for icros-
atumo3lpherie nction. The braîn1 vas evidoutir inuch copie exaueîumation, ivas se colmerent that the opera-
coîagested, bjLaCis dots appearino slicing 15 trans- tien cf tearing" Nita needies womald hardly il1ow cf à
versely. The blood -as dlek and clottedl in the proper ieo1ation of, tihe individual ceils. In èonMe,
sinulses and veins. N'o appreciabl> e4lusion into the 1,parts thora were slight'>indications of fkbrous tissue,
ventricles. Mie th.ymaus gland was. large, ani] 1 hichi iva,, niot disposci] li the form of circles, Ii.ké

.gorged 'with a whiti filuid of a wchyloUs character, I iliat enîpleýyei] in the, construction of the frae-ý
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Xeork ci the air-cells. Those parts o' the lung j i nten§ The substance cf -fi lungswas heaithy;
ivhich were above stated to exhibit under a low therewasocrepitatian. Th lungs being separ-
powertho charactersof foetal hmgs in general, when ated, and eut esc inte fifecn pieces, al sank
treated in tie sae w-ay as the more Soid parts, rapxdly ta
certainly exhibit the fibrous structure of the air- pression beiow the surface of the water. Theother
cells vry distinctly ir sone points." case '-ras that of a mature child that lived six bonis,
¯ The fret that the lunxgs of children who lad and whasc lungs oank in water. Ta Dr. lber's
breathed, and lived even for a censiderable time, ef-e the chiid lired tbirty-six Murs, bt-iig occa-
will sik in water, was noticed by Morgagni, f snaly consed. On inspection hora n n
Haen, Kieffer, Wrisberg, Hoffuian, and others :apparance of disonse. Tfe w-ob bing.- earcd
but Dr. Edward Jorg, of Leipzig, was the tirst full- ta a foetal condition, an iunîodiatoly n
to investigate and describe the state of things wator.
wlich led to this, underthe n ame of atelectasis, or The case bore is fie only 1 frnd on
incomplete expansion oF permanence of the foetal record of perfect atolodasi a chii -o oiii. The
condition of the lungs. It mnay be either in abso- i saxking ii tenter was net, pre-uînbIy, the. resuif cf
lute disease, or rmay arise froi great weLk.ess on axer disxxase tther ttan thxt <f or
the part of the child, or mecharical iimpedîient to doïcrîarafiaa cf the resisciîxr structure. Appear-
inspiration preventing full expanxsio-n ;in an other- ances froui sici as congestion,
wise normal hmg. Dr. Jorg believed that this a îmatîa, s edexaor tuber-
unexpanded state of lox:g îght occur in mature or cie, wnu linse bren ex- dixi-uxxn distixugaisx-
immature children, and that the process of parturi- abe by exte, -. iie Tie -xuzz!ig ef the
tion aucl ifluenced such a result : for instance, selt case îs stili i- fui]3 bone as wcil as
where rhe head w-as subjected to gr-at pressure, oits interst onlaneî, by tue cars-hi iicrusojical

-uhare, on thse othor ]xnxi, a vory r-ititi ex-st wuinais -of Mr. Qur-koe. h h s btateof the
tocs rince. as sci] as n ases v.bore ebhilîlic ;e lins blie adh rechit of ifen piecesf diaese

mue lMotti by thse ibicicord, tir -arc e- r:ti lc oeil-structure ctînitisaci îca enatripowers so feeble tIat the 'y t-axt lis-e witif p ra- ta te ftorx he bt n outt fragintns co-f ng
centaÈ Circulation. I aipexx1 a cise ctf tiis latter unit ion blitod iii te sur, ce fhe w eigt shther
deset-iptionx. If t fit-st inspiitioxs, iwixg tii at ft: e asd tof ai- metu;, hilt ctcctdcd 1sx grains
certain conditions cf thee chldi, e fethe, iart of ben oc).

thse lags xa-n cecoine inllated, Nlie (tlt-r parts con-v.L uls On ispectn the- of lwse
emain --lîll- inira2led br axnsjla rnic air. -anof dise . The o -I wo lug; ap 1ea

will tis rema in ran unxi;uiel stteid in a-d frigi iconit ion an - im ditl aa -i
sbseqcttly Trconseridxtd or dd-etesorn Iti,, i t o o ain of

se that inaîxy, or, as ilL 1 lt sneki'nsegt case. aetery a hra n attn l ,Ms. h-tx of
traces a! resexda-r struteture ttlx, ulisanx! n or it c dsse cf ty otihc forer. Sho w-s t ih lier feourt reg-
xnay ce happeti thaï, vesicl- streiittîre ina;- lre uildteriMo r ittnriuc cthe ixnr-stcture- ti tay 6h,
beea undovcioped freini fle litst, cuitu~nî i ii'i JSM, xxxxu un Jaîte -lii, ,I t wLxiii timte ShC concider-

p-,ikosItive iecMi-e Y ep aiae w-as about iav irhxuiîs pregxart, she was
Tc subjec is roirt Ln xei an, d dcli wrud f a vey y di fxetns. ie ihd

aberycae vW hil he pulingI-r nature o the

-lly t a ls taxcruent for i aet of was xive, tvedl a refy rot a wea
cldi-en living e-vcaý for a. cunsidex-able fute, anud suitali, luit enitted Ih rundf, ad ic chief

yet afer deali leaii nu traces ef respidrio ertiy e:mleini of Mr.lifo scs giet l a the lear-'s xîtin, a d
unc-s, in fct, peaing in thrdi foetal cî b3 te pv:cttah ci-cuixufin, iSaIs w-ts strcngly

pert gies the e cases, anc o w-hoia t a o ixei uit. 1 f-iild tle itifans ix tiannol, awdi
at the focul ladion cf utro-gestatics, ntîi lire- a t ltodtix rcsuit wifl uxintorest. Piepi
da. Tioln.ugssanikwlientricd i rie. eitirct-, cental chrues piaran w-as car-ed aif wor about t-ontyh

cd on beng t, a few- fraglens etiy, pîfsatL ciglit iîhtes, gilal gettig w-cr, and fhe
-Colon-, iloxtod. li anothIer caLse: fe chuS w-ns aiitîxaîxent. if coased life seelîned catixet.

ehen noths ue, line twflites, nil i s lîigs Tu- veilt ws 1- 31is. lots 1 Crachat. Tht
sa in wollyater. m aahe, lbangs, aped thyus glar 1 os. 75

wil tehu e is giron a nse ly Renier, a gr. ant saxk in wIer, as thor d14
co lied four days, se preseat fth fuls lux tintte la wl tic flîvîns. wnhit 32 gnie., alas

sèparate nateraleil. Te aygs, iiae and lu frag- se a-atedII il lxrge Sxnh îapidiy w-heu sopar-
m oenta, ank in wattr. eistruives a casu w-re ated. Txe luif lung, eut it fragments, sat.

b rny devle infant lire- hne hurs, haose lr's iThe pper aniiddie lobes o<f fic riglît bxngwere
Tak; sujd rJt i osnud evory nucrticx f the luas nd t jîtu tw-cnty tieces, ain al exuxI the sowerlob&
wuk l wal Ctr a chili osat lsad lireS cioronlheur; was cnt inte tiffeen jieccs, ni ail sanie but two

- _and ln thi-ce other cases, tsi- being inaiure, ii w-eiiîing 3.I r. xS'1gs The boi-t weighed]
t-bl tcehildi-en lived four, six, andi ten liants 102 gi-s., liais leasing fIe wý-eligît of the lunge 42'

he lugassnk t-lien diviSlel. Blllard lu, gise. Forateen orale quit open, anS du eas eS
tn casts of thiscndr .agSnedme a mnd ent ofulung

bIs- e r- dtys withont breathg. Scheni inca- three grain' weigit ofa , a nd th eigh l
-:tions thse case cf an infant who ct-led surS tulces ventriele w-as quite ek ve d Yr

Curi:. .icfour days i lieS, anS yet ifs I.ngs sak; tthe

PRed ta abtat belote fe Royal Meda and Ciirmrgicai m r Maladies des dt-ans, vipabiliti. p
7.0ciet j § Journal dei Pratis-lien Heillnd-, liand nvii., SutH 3i

- -De Piuautai, Vtio Orgaiteo, Lipsias, xss*e, Die Fotslungm, 3fr. Dattes mentions a c=ta (Moie. Gaz., VOL XI., p. xon>o<)
* gapa lm: -roi.159, andin Jneigt tht ,lied la minutes, th osirt-

wu*a alive, moved, and b fe.
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Westminster fospital. after-passage of another and more effective instru-
ment. He pointed out the utter inutility of re-

TWO CASES IN wHICH FLExIBLE BOUGIES WERE taining a catheter in the bladder for the Cre- Cf
BROKEN LN THE U:ETRA AND -BLADDER DURING orgame strctnre. - instrument, Mr. Hoit said,
TrE TREATaENT OF STRICTURE OF THE ERETHA. is capable cf enlargg a true organie stricture ex-

cept by its distendig power. A real stricture
(Fadc ic tat r. Baror 11o?.) would never become enlarged by passing an in-

-- strumisent sinaler than the diauneter of the contrao-
li reference tA the folowing cases, 3 r. Holt tion, except as a temporary expedient. A retained

reuarked that similar ones were not at ail umeen- catheter firs, excites and afterwards exhausts mas-
mon: the sanie results had been frequently recorded cular irritability, and it is in this mianner that it
where it iad been necessary to resort to one or acts in apparently enlarging the canal ; but so soa
other kind of operation for the extraction of frag - as the catheter is reioved, and the muscular con-
ments of élastic catheters or bougies which were I tractility is reduced, so soon does the stricture re-
broken either n tie uretha or bladder. He depre- tur.
cated the use f such instrmnients, not only because CAsE 1. Stricture of &ghteea years' duraUion;
of their danger, but because they were moucih less fistuke -i perinco; calcults impacked around broke»
effective, gave more pain, and were passed -ith bougie; operationfor renwral of calciis; subsegjuent
mniuch greater difliculty than the highly polisied operation for strirturc ly rupture; recovery.-George
solid bougie. AU his patients who Iad been stib- C- , agedl forty-one, a labourer, was admitted
jected to the operation bvy rupture cre taught to January 27th, 1868, sufferIng froi stricture of the:
pass solid bougies-au evidenco of the facility with urethra and urinary fisuia. He stated that four-
whic the proceeding coild be eifected after the teen years since, while ndergoing gradual dilata-
strictmce lad been properly treated. He adnittcd tion at a provincial hospitail, a bougie was broken
that the instrmunents noir made wiere certainly an in his urethra, and about half of it was left remain-
improvement npon those manufactured fifty years ing. Three days after the accident an operation
ago, but even these iere liable to break if they had wvas performsed for his relief, and a.fragment of the
been used too ofteun, or had becomne in tie least bougie, necasuring three inches in length, was re-
degree cracked. He p:rticularly deprecated the ioved. On the following day another fragment,
use of such instnruments for tie cure of org.Liiie about an inch in length, was rejected while lie was
stricture, and sbowed the stundents the imp1 ossibility making water. The pereniai incision readily healed
of passing a smsall flexible bougie tn-ouglh an indu- up, and in six weeks aiter the operation he was
lated stricture which would only admit a No. i s i- onabled «0 leave the infirmary, passing his urine in.
ver catheter. Such bougies were so flexible that a sall streai. A fortnight after he had left
they bent uapon themuselves the institut anuy r-al ob- another portion of bougie about half an inch in
struction wras ofYered, and tie increase in the size of length, came away fronm his urethra, and at this
the body of the bougie prevented its onw-ard pro- timue lie fh-st becaine sensible that a fragment of it
gress through the striczmire. He particularly re- which still reinained had shifted froin its original
ferred to tiwo cases then under treatmient : one a position to a point nearer the glans. He was now
bad, organic, old, tight stricture, where the flexible unable to pass his catheter beyond this obstruction,
bougie utterly failed, but where a No. 1 silver against whici lie could distinctly hear the instru-
catheter could be iitroduced ; and a second, where ment grate. The stricture vspeedUly returned, and
the patient was suffering froin retention of urine, during the last fourteen yecars lie lias iad great
and where prolonged attempts had been made to difliculty in psasing his water, and frequent attacks
pass a catheter iminediately prier to Mr. Holt sec- of retention of urine. A fortniglit previous to his,
ing him, the failure being more due to the want of admission iito the Wetminsster Hosnital he first.
skill on the part of the surgeon than to the densitv noticed a smsall bimp in his perincuni, and a week
of the stricture, for Ir. Hoit passed a X. 2 silvier afterwards a -fistuilous opening was established,
catheter without difiiculty, and, after removing a through whih alsnost all the urinie was passed, a
considerable quantity of urine, ha showsed the stu- few drops only escaping ly the penis. (i intro-
dents the ease witih w-hich a No. 1 gusi bougie ducing a catieter an obstruction is met with about.
could be passed. }Ie urged tlat in all such cUses five inches from the metus, but exploration with a
the e:astic instrument gives no evidence of the probe through the fistla fails to give positive
calibre of the stricture ; for it must be one or even evidence of a foreign body being located within the
two sizes less than the dianeter of the narrowed urethra. As -the suan, liowever, persisted that
canal to allow it to pass througi, and this simsuply "tuhere was a piece left beiind," Mr. Hoit deter-
froma the fact that it bas not sufficient resisting mined to operate.
power to overcomsue a dense obstruction. He was The patient being placed in the. lithotomy posi-
Of opinion also, that whereas the introduction of a tion, a grooved staff was passed as far as it would
No. i sile- mstrnient required the skill of an go, and an incision was made uîpon its point ; but
expeienced surgeon, the passage of an elastie in- although the uretha was freely opened, no fragment
strument required no experience whaterer, and I of bougie could be felt. A further examination
might be committed to the hands of 'the merest ihowever, detected a hard body outside the urethaV
'syro our profession. Mr. Holt stated that there and close to the ascending ramusof the iscliun d!
were Only two classes of cases wliere an elastic j the right aide. This Mr. Holt eut into and re
catleter was used with advantage-viz., one where 1 smoved a calculus an inch and a ialf in Iength, in
the stricture was tortuous, the result of thichening the centre of which iwas the fragment of the bougie.
at different sides of the uretha, and the other where A small catheter could now be passed through t'he
if was advisable to retain the catheter for the pur- pouch in which the stone had been imp4d listo

- pose Of temporarily enlarging the canal for the' thé bladder, but no instrument could be mnade, to
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enter through the strictured portion of the canal. strictly medical bearing of it seenu, to nie at least,
A emalU piee of oiled lint was placed in the wound Of much interest. Withont going into minute de-
and-the patient was sent to bed. tails of the weather. for the last two or three
. Feb. 1ih.-Has not passed a good night, nionths, it is enongi to mention the unusual quali-
although his pain was not intense. PuIse 84 ; skin ties of it--the great anmunft of heat and the little
rather l.. amrount of rain. We have had-and we are now

13th.--Better night. Pulse 80. Bowels re- only at the beginnring of JIly-about three months
lieved. Skir- hot uaid dry. Urine passes entirely of continuons sunshine, temnpered sometimes by
through thewound. Ordcr-d effervescing mixture; eastery breezes, but often not so. Iii ther words,
ten graias of Doer's powder at edtime. we have alreadv hail more suniiuer than generaily

14ti..- Slep)t vrr w-ell. Puise 96. The perineal falls to our; lot during the w-leo season in l his
wsound being agglutiuntud, the patient s-Iffcred f-kle" elimante of ouars. hiat, tlei, are the;
great pain in his efforts to pass water. Separatin effects or tle apparent effects if ihis exceptioinal
of the -wound, and an opiate, relieved imu. stale of natters on the: unnan b-*dy! Th'ugh I

.. 5th.--Bettr. A very smarll quantity If urine profess to speak prineililìy friom 1ersonl observa-
Eas passed by the peiis. lion (f prevaeit disease., it is iiterestirg to con-
March 1'th.--- ltving dite, at different in- sider the evilence of the eire' Generai, ich

.terrals of time, thre ineffectad atteilts t. l itr- shor that, wili all its i -eniences thie aeason
duue a catheter, ir. H succeeded fct-tday in 1) t air is not uiriendly- to life. Lîndi nit andiv (f ouar
sing a N. 1 Silver c.ithi rI-, which w-rs rtaned f.r ·. harg-e twns are for the iit' LLnig. enjying the

ni-eteen lioirs, an the: replaced by one of a sizc s:ubrity of vil lages, aid killing tileir inhabitants
hrsger, so th1

at 3r, Hoh cold aftenvards 3,itrh: ai a rate of 'nly 'thin g Pii ike 1l i00 per
i;is dilator. ,imun. -l la the greatest kiiler wre liave nîow-a-

On Ma-ch i9th Mr. I-i plit tìt .rric, -andI dlay s, San at p1resent he is cniiCuus 1y his ab-
:inuediately aferwar-ds passed -No. 1 catheter rwit sence. S., is ther i. a cmi encita absence of

the gre-atest case. The inue having been renucei, :m1y atal :vymrî le diss. y iIc viay. it is very
thc catheter was withudrawn; and the patient can cil uis tAI ''rve te c-"inhienc .f hw iortality
no-w pass his wnter in a fuill streata, andutas littlt and a eri tiw cnitin f trade. This .ciiici-
comes through th fistula. deice lias'h n n'ticd befre n a lIore limited

April 2nd.-The quantt- of urine which cap-d se, as in tli cott(n district du ing thle Aumerican
through the el stula as grutlially diiinishe(1, and war. L i lexcelwhere t.h's had fu
to-day foi' th first tinir lic lis ilade watte l.iitim piy. W tihver the depndcetof flie comîforts of
any. portion of ïfitpssing througih thec perinal tIhe ieole nfuI trde, itwuld seimi tlat their

opening. molityis lnt increned by dhul inde. " A nian's
th.-Pan-s h:iS waztr' I a full streai. and Ln- li'" i lot denenteîî (ini "banlance if things."

tirely throu;i it pnii. lie le-aves the hospif Bthog the tris dimii.-ed mor-Bit Iitrgl:uwale n nrt-day, rut :-rt h a ngle- unfao-able '' i'- talit-, jt nit have len ive i>.rent tio iedical
tom sice tie sti-e was r 1ptured y f thileto il that tlic coniicanuf1it- aS ilot bec-n unîîîfaiïected

.as 2. ."îi'.i T "tf' .i t:ll . Iec,-" : v it. Net a fîew peopl feo in their very best
itw , d E.-icc qiea blic hoîy. : l enî roa l'i 'eaIti during this heat. People Ivlwse livert and

rbladd-. Et-rcinsîhfeiMi-. r uIt, îîcitlu,-'. Iineys are tnot perfectIy conimpetent to thc work
i.o . R-- conslted Mr. Holt, str ilrmg thlt they tave t;, do, anld h fee Itdl the better

rom syt - of toe m-te blddr. Hstd il a free action of the skin, or whse 1r-nchial
hat tiree ears sice. while undregoin gratl -aparatus i liable to dsease, ur i-in i me un-
ilataiîon for the re c i s stricture, th e iexible -explained way, are depressed in their vitality by

ýbougie broke iii the jjabdder while durgt- the at- fliese rue gc-tting a pittaurusm iOt of life
tempt ofthe smrgetîn to remove it. Simce tha1t iust now wh-ich they rar-y !xperienCe in this
;penod lie had SneIère greatly froimn irritation o! the -c w s sidthre in "ns
jbladder, and pain at flie end of the pets. The n .' h a

- zroduction of a sound detceted a rou I boldy, not eimate, eny -eatter.
' vng fle exact sensation of a' calculus but evi- But a large Jnume 1  p e ple have been iuplieras-

entlmor..cable, aud somuw-hat bard. Mi. Holt ,tntlY atfectel by the cont ule heat. The iotre
tneedalithotrite, ad anccc-ed inatching coiiiion effects, Or what I have takcn for ecets of

the a mpent within the blades, and remioved it* hent, and( wvith whIiih 1 have been much imnpressed,
from the bLadder. It was found to be a portion o'f are weaknness, amuîinting in sone cases to prostra-

,gutta-percha bougie, air inch and aialf hi lengtl, tion, various degrecs of iss of appetite, sickness,
nd ltorroughl coated n-ith posphatic caleareous Or -e1ight ar the stotacli, iil tineasy sensations in

deposit. Tie patient suffered but little fron th' the bowels. -Cp to this tinie thero las been no*
-perationî, the irritation of the bladder aluiost ims- great amnount of dmiareha, althougi it is no0w set-
mediately subsided, and in a fortnight le was ier tng n, and la soine cases is very sharp. il nianyt

fèey wel.of the cases I amx describing there has breen
well.___ ;ýa great tendency to exhîausting perspiration. Pa-

ients of all ages have been affected, including.
The Season and Disease. y oung boys and young inen of fair general health.

U ;ut on some more delicate people tie eiect hs
Y JAMES GREY CLOVER, M.D. been striling, such as those of a tuberculotic con-

stitution, rachitie children, iîenorrliagic womenit
We are passing throigli a season so singular, It is distressing to see a rachitic child, lying pros-r

'bth in itself and its effects upon the huian body, trate, sweating so as te drench the pillow upo11 -
/a o b6worthy of reark. The more so as the which its big head rests. The vital depression, u
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some cases amounting only to languor, incapacitates that his " pains are all gone," andtbat hea a
in others for any work, muscular or mental; there well." When I make pressure upontndiilunk
is a slow pulse, with tendency to intermission, or was so tender last week, it gives him no. pam ;.a
actual syncope. This vital condliten has not only fact it has diminished by one half in uize, -andthe
been observable by itself in numerous cases, but gratitude of the patient is plesant to.witness. :fe
has conplicated other states of actual disease had just commenced the use of the remedy when
proper to classes of patients I have specified. you saw him last, taking 10 grains three tim adiy.

The remedies are simple, and 1 think very effee- The dose was increased to i grains, and in "bro
tive. The principal of these are-cool air ; the or three days" the pains ceased ; ex tmo disce omnses.
avoidance of fasting too long, especially fron This remarlkable influence of jodine upon syphli-
drinks, also of nuch walking or other muscular tic periostitisis hardly paralled in certntynd
work ; and some iedicines. One great difficulty, promptness of effect, in the whole. range-cidhe
of course, is to eseape fromi the pervasive heat of rapeutics. The remedy is spoken..of by :aame
hot days. But this can be donc to soie extent by authors as an "anodyne." Ihave been watchinag
seeking the coolest roons, and avoiding exposure its effects, on a large acale, for a good mny .yaeim;
during the heat of the day. I an sure a little trop- and I cannot call to mind an instanceofthis;so;in
ical leisure of life is wise on the -e hot days, espe- which it has failed to give relief. The -somsewha.
ciallv for those who are conscious of aMy feeling of enthusiastic expressions of the patient. befor%- yti,
exhaustion. It is a great error to fast too long- 1 as to his "feeling so much better," are innodegree
Food must be convenient, and such as the sialler extggerated. He does feel a great deal better not
appetite suggests. And despite the theories of only through the relief of his achn pais, anddJs
Liebig, I am convinced of the value of a light stam- ability to sleep, but in consequence of a decided
uiant in drinks, such as a little sherry, either alone and peculiar influence upon the spirits And foee'.
or with seltzer. For comnion use the light wimes which this drug is capable of eaxercising,.and.
are best. One little patient of mine, a hoy about ishardly suflicientlynoticed int'ebooks, aud;Wbiei
eight ycars old, became deadly pale ahulost eveCry resembles the " happifying" of opium-onlyj -At it
morning, so as to be sent home from school. There is more permanent. Brown-Séquard nses -,e
was no diarrhœea, and l*ttle else tu observe. Half 1 remedy in view of this effect, in conjunetionarVith
a glass of sherry midway between breakfast and| the bromides, in cases of nervous depression,.inithe
dinner, nd some acid medicine, have conpletely combination which bas been called his ":bniin-
cured him. As-to medicines-these are extremely tickler," and with undoubted goods renita. -ln
useful. The one which I bave mnost frequently syphilis, this peculiar influence of.iodine, in pPib-
prescribed has been dilute sulphuric acid, wvith or I ably due to improvement in quality and incrasin
without, and very often without, quinine. It mnay nunber of the red corpuscles of the blood,.Wbieh
be difficult to say how it acts, whether as a mecre -are sensibly deteriorated by tihe syphiliticrPoison,
atringent, restraining perspiration and, wnen it as proved by the famous experiments of theapthe-
exists, diarrhuea, or whether it supplies some chem,- cary of the Hotel Dieu. You sec thia moSt stik-
ical elenent te the blood and tissues. But it is a ingly in the chloro-anæmia of syphilitic wompn,-of
inost .valuable imedicine. And in no cases is it which J have exhibited to you so many e mpl-sin
more valuable thau in those of young children' of this room. Thus, you perceive that the dosin
the rachiti class. The way in which sulphuric acid of the " cellulor pathology" rule the hour. S '-
has superseded chalk in connion summter diarrhœca lis injures the organism, as I have endeavo to
is one of the most curions revolutions in practice. teach you, by unfavorablyAmodifying and.inpeding
But, apart fromu diarrhoca, it is often extrene cell growth. lodine seema to posseu the; powaerof
in its effects. Wlere diarrhSa does not exist, the neutralizing certain phases of tbis poisonou efect,,
acid is well associated wiith quinine, where it does by stinulating cell development-very m jh, isup-
exist, with opium, which gives further lelp and re- pose, as an appropriate fertilizer stimulatea th
lief. growtli of plants by ministering to thei.pecumir

London, June, 1868. vital requirements.
The next case, as you learn from..the nates of-it

just read, is one of the classical syphilis, presia,
(LINICAL LECTURES those features which characterize a grmwees =s 0

On Biaeases of the GenitoUrnry trgans, disease. Chancre in October last. amall, 'ssigiI-
Dy PROF.- W. IL VX BUREN, M. D., CHARtTY 1 . cant, soon getting well,; no bubo ; in November, a

BYPO. . N, URNM.., Hroseolar eruption, complicated with sor&-thpmr.osÙ
Losno. iriti-gLdually passing away in-six weels or.-two

There are three cases of syphilitic niodes, the sub- months. with little or no treatment .. in February, a
jects of our lecture last week, wshich tie, House second crop of eruption, pustular. in its, araqter,
Surgeon has in waiting, to illustrate the effects of and acompanied bya ratura of the iritismoreøv0Ye
the iodide of potassium upon this formn if disease. and profound. At the present time, two .montha
In one of them, Who was suffering excruciating later, no treatment, as far as we can .learn,. baving
nocturnal pains, and whose haggard aspect showed modiflied the succession of symnptoms, you-have..a
his loss of sleep, one of the nodes tpon his tibia opportunity of studying the case. The.eruption
was red, hot, and exquisitely sensitive to the touch ; which, as you sec, covers pretty .uch the wql
and I told you that suppuration was imminent. and body, consists, in the main, of . mal elevated
that after it had broken, or been opened, a probe papules of a dusky red tint. A large proportion'of
introduced into the opening would come into con, 1 the elevated papule have slowly.taken on
tact with dead boue, and that a " carious ulcer," ceas of suppuration, presenting the.soslvea aulll
as it is called in the text books, would exist. This pustules, conical in shape, ..with
nian nowookacheerful and -happy, and tells you Some of them have discharged thairo n01#04i d
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resent smnall crusts upon their summits, resembling, This is undoubtedly syphilis, and you may regard
a& they dry up and fade, spots of scaly eruption, this patient as showing the third stage of the dis-
which they are net. Some few have passed away, ease, of which the last patient exLibited to you the
leaving minute, depressed cicatrices, dusky in color. second, with a history of the first.
Still iater these little cicatrices will lose their dusk-y Wonen contract disease frond heir husbands gen-
tint and become whiter than the surrounding skin ; erally in one or two modes : either by inoculation
but they are indelible. The left eye, the sight of througi the genitals-and this I trust, for the credit
which is alnost extinguished, presents the unifor ; of humanity, is the least conmon mode; or by
redness of superficial conjunctivitis, but on pressure, j impregnation, through the niedinui of the embryo
the deeper straight vessels radiating from the cor- in utero. A man with no obvious symptom of
ner are brought into view, showing that the iris is syphilis, and with apparent reasons for considering
involved. 'Lis latter shows the wasted, dingy ap- himself in perfect health, but having suffered at
pearance and the irregularly shaped, inumovable some former period fromi the disease, may com-
outline of the pupil, which characterize the disease; municate it through the iediui of impregnation te
-and the patient describes the severe aching pain his wife, and at the sane time continue, himself,
overthe brow, worse at night-peculiar to it. With te enjoy uninterrupted health. This is more likely
these objective syraptomus, exist alse the peri-articu- to occur where the constitution of the wife pos-
la pais, snd general deterioration of bealth, which sesses a degree of susceptibility to the venereal poi-
re so rarely absent. ison greater than that of the husband. And this

I call this case classical, because it affords an degree of susceptivity, <joad syphilis, is exceed-
exazmple of the successive eruptions of syphilis, ingly variable; and, unfortunately, we have no
which I have elsewhere described te you as belong- neans in our power of deternining its existence ba-
ing to the disease when the developmnent of its suc- fore exposure to danger.
eesive phases has not been interrupted by the I have had a family under observation ior twelve
modifyimg influence of nercury or iodine : the first years, where the wife has passed through varions
«perficial, ephemeral, tending to spontaneous and phases of severe syphilis, having given birth to
early disappearance; the second more profound, i several syphilitic children, and the husband lias
more permanent, showing less disposition to spon- throughout this time enjoyed uninterrupted health.
tàneous cure, and leaving permanent traces of its He had disease of undoubted character several
presence. If treatment 'ere still te be withheld, years before marriage. She is now in excellent
would probably see, in time, L third crop of crup- health, as a result of well-directed treatment, and
tion, tubercular perhaps in character, tending to lias had a healthy child.
nicerate more deeply, and coriplicated with gunimy A very comnon result of this mode of cojŽmuni-
tmors, or periostitis and desth of boue. cation of the constitutional disease from husband

I ial this cas graee, because it is marked by a to wife is a succession of abortions or miscarriages.
tendency to suppuration and destruction of tissue. The woman beforo yen aborted two and a half
The existence of iritis and p-istular eruption always months after her niarriage, and her anptoms of
indicate a more serious prognosis as regards rapid syphilis dated fron this event. She has never
and early. cure than when these symptomes are since conceived.
absent. To what extent the syphilitie poison is thus
: This man would bo properly treated by nercury. destructive to foetal life we have no means of

Iodine is hardly indicated, except as an adjuvant, certainly determining; but 1 feel that I an safe in
to keep the mercury in a soluble and active state advising you to keep it always in view as a net un-
wbilst cireulating in his blood, and perhaps te pre- fruitful source of sterility in the fenale, as well as
vent itaelhemical -union with the earthy constituants of abortion and miscarriage. There are well
,ô. the bones- authenticated cases in which a well-directed anti-

ýYouknow, brobably, that miercury cab-btie* Yuknwbroabl, hatmeri-y canhbe obtaiuad syphilitie treatmenit ha reiidered a barren union'
detructive distillation from the heavy boucs, fruitful. But such a course is net to be adopted

altared bysyphilis and mxercury, speciruens of which hastily; only alter careful study and judicions con-
e tobe found in ail o. our surgical museums. Iu sideration. Cel growth culiuatiug in the produc-

giving mercury in a grave case like this, if the nutri- tien of healthy spermatozea i8 hable te be arrested
*tion were already impaired, I should prefer te by the syhilitic poison, as well as the development

adminiater it by means of the moist mercurial va- of a gem already impregn-tted iu the uterus of tise
n«,orby the old est.blished plan of rubbing in the female.
mereerial ointment, thus leaving the stomah, free

from any ible irntation frein drugs, te the un-
impeded performane of the functions for which Prof. Lter'a Treatnent of Wounde sud UJcers by
nature designed; and I should net neglect te supply arboie .cid.
it with wholesome and easily digestible foo-d.

The next case, a2 you hear from the House-Sur-
geon's case-bock, is a woman of middle age, sup-
iosI to have contracted disease froin her husband. Stoff-SurgeOil, Pensulur and Orîet<t nopany,

dsehows yeu.badly ulcerated legs-theulcers being
ircuxlar inouliae, aggregated in clusters, and
aelding a copiois and fetid discharge. She has ALTueueu saparated by a great distance

iaodpese iarie nth oeeaee thse mother country, yet being a constant reader d.als deresedcicatricSo on the forehead, one of
toeOs covered by a scaS, and she aays soie frag-" T«E LNCET and otber nedical journals, I sc what
menta of boue have been dicharged from it. She a going on i the changea of and additions te oui;

,Iùoks feeble ar.d cachectie, but has no other eu- former theories aud practice. Auongst otheÊ
'dumoue dima.ae. atrtling novelties my attention has be called n
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that introduced by Professer Lister, of the Univer- 15th.-There being te appearance an abecesa, .
sity of Glasgow, and, as one of bis former pupils, I feit that considerable mischief must have been goig
hale taken soie care in noting the effects of carbo- enfer a long time past in the joint. I then,.withthe
lic acid in cases to which it is applicable. patient's consent, called in consultation a gentleman

In September, 1867, I was called by a gentleman of much experience in the Dutch Indian Army, who,
who had been suffering for about two months from after manipulation and hearing the history of the
abscess in the calf of his right leg, and bis former case, recommended the actual cautery or amputa-
medical attendant hal adopted various plans of tien of the foot. And then I was left te act on my
treatment, now using cold lotions to put it back, judgment ; and as my patient would net submit to
and then poulticing te bring the abscess to a head. either treatment, it suddenly occurred to me te try

hlien I saw it, the patient suffered mucli pain night the carbolic acid treatmaent of Professor Lister. On
and day, and wished to have an end put ta bis the 18th I laid open the abscess, in the same -mar-
sufferings. I had just read in a nuniber of THE ner described in the last case, and a large quantity
LaNcET of Mr. Lister's niew treatment of abscess, I of fetid blood and pus came out. I passed a
se I dctermined to use the carbolic acid according probe in the direction of a straight line from the
te the plan laid down by my late professor. I laid external ta the internal malleoli, te the extent of
a piece of lint, soaked in a solution of one part of one and a half inches (the probe having been pre-
carbolie acid to four parts of boiled linseed oil, viously dipped in the carbolic acid and oil).. I
above the abscess, dipped the bistoury in the saine could feel no dead bone. I pushed a probe ata-
solution, slightly rnased the lower margin of the rated in the mixture as far into the cavity aa 1could,
lint, and opened the abscess. Iîîmediately drop- and dressed the feet externally, as before.
ping the lint, I allowed the pus to ooze out, and 21st.-On the following day a quantity of pus
then pushed in a plug soaked in the liquid between came away. The pain almost gone. Put in thée
the lips of the vound, reioved the dirty lint just opening a fresh plug, and the second day after a lit-
as I slipped over it a fresh piece, and ccvered all tle clear luid came out, the cavity evidentlyclosing
with a piece of gutta-percha tissue. Next day I freom within outwards. Could only put in a very
withdrew the plug, replaced it by a clean one, and smal plug ; and to-day the plug is abnost as clean,
on September 26th, live days after the incision, the or free froi anytling -but the carbolie acid, as when
leg was quite well. I noticed that after the second I put it in. Have dressed it simply.
day a very slight amount of clear setrous fduid came 22nd.--The wound is completely healed; the
out. foot lias resumed much of its naturalshape, and can

CAsa 2.-On Oct. 9th, a gentleman, aged twenty- bo ineved lu cvery direction wltheut pain, but ho
eight, married, lately arrived in Batavia, sent for cau only bar his weiglt on his foot te a liiid er-
me te see bis foot. I found the right foot puffy in tent. To-dayIsucceededlugcttiuganauawertes
appearance, and it was very stiff, se much so that question whicî I had put previously. The patient
lie could not move it in the smallest degree ; and stated be lad "enly a very sight tend ef veucria."
se great was the pain he suffered. both night and I at once acted on this, thinkiug it mlght confirm
day, that he told nie lie lad to swallow as ic lias two tho inprovomeut of tIc foot. I applied ferthwith
or three hondred drops of laudanum daily. He des- externafly the cesson mercurial elutient, and
cribed bis case as follows :-Two years ago necessity ordered sarsaparilla aud lodide ef potassium ln-
compelled him te jump out at a window ta tbe teually, and the resuit bas bon st aatisfactory.
ground ; lie fancied the height frou the ground November 2St.-He can walk with froc-
would he about five feet, but lie afterwards mneasur- dam, las ne pain irlatever, wears a beet cf the
ed, and found it te be nearly eiglt feet. At all sanie sizo as that on thc left foot, and ays bis foot
events, the result of the fall was that his right foot la ail riglt now."
turned inwards, and got a severe wrench; his I feel satisfied at tIc abeve resuits of my treat-
foot became painful an-d swelled up very much at nxent. Truc, aixficient timo las net elapaedto
the ankle-joint. He lias visited England since, enable nie proneunce tIc cure permanent, butI
where it did not annoy lin mucli ; but on his voy- la-e donc that ih lias tloreughly pleaaed my
age out te the East again, the p-i, swelling, and laie patient, and wlicl I tnust may la effcrcd te
stiffuess returned, and lie lias passed t ll ny professienal brethren for their considetotiou a
kinds of treatment. Such was the information lie There is a question whicl suggests itself te me after
gave me. I at Brst reconmended perfe-et rest, with tbe aboa case, sud ich miglt easily be. enter-
the foot elevated, and relieved the bowels by an tained and experimenta on by fie eperatora in our
active purgative. I ordered a generous diet; large iospitals at home-vi., May the carbelic acM
and, te relieve immediate pain, applied a combina- treatment net yet prove to e est agent f
tien of camphor liniment, soap liniment, and tinc- thc treatmont o! extensive joint disease ?
ture of arnica. Batavia, Java, Nov. 1857.-Lancet.

Oct. 10th.--The pain still therebut net se severe ;
describes the pain as shooting riglit througli the
akle, fron the external te the internal malleoli, PotsoNLNo By BROMIDE or Ponssîuat-Dr. J.
and down to te the sole of the foot. O. Tailer (Boston Medkat aad &rgica Jourmti).

12th.-Great pain and puffiness of the whole foot. relates a case e! peisonlug frei the use cf bromide
I then ordaked a poultice te the external malleolus. o! potassium. A ceiercd soldier, labering uder a

lth.-Pain referred te a spot just below the ex- severe attaci o! asthma, ias admitted into the
ternal malleolus ; apply poultice. bospital, and on thc mex-iug afteradiission pots.

14th,-A small swelling of dark colour te be brexide, gr. Xx., ias prcacribed, te li giron ats
seen at the spot above mentionul. I felt that it A.M., and at lutervala ef six heurs thrcugh thé day
contained fluid, and ordered further application of lu thc same dese. The doctor laving occaaio, 't
a Oultice. riaiqstio ch t opital at 10 pm., foud the patient
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sufering much agony in the region of the stomach, riedical science, and of the generai welfare of the
wih repeàted retchings and emesis. On inspecting profession in Ontario. We ali bring to the task
the' mouth, the mucous membrane of the fauces w have uidertaken, ]îonesty of prpose and un-
wsà found to be highly infected, while the tongue ta d by the profession, con-
presented every appearance of the effects of a cor-
rosue poison. Diarrhoea was also present, and on filently hope to inake this journal a success, and
usin eloths they were found to be stained riolet ofrecognizet value and usefu1ness to medical

col)." wofluid drachxns of armtcsptsofcoo. Two e i rciso aromiatie *ps of eterests9, educatieîn andi progresa, in titis Province.
ammonia, in half a tumbler of water, were at once Tii
givènu to.the great relief of the sufferer. e

This was twicé repeated at balf hour intervals, iniportance, which Illst be Promoted by a journal
and -mucillaginous drinks were prescribed for the of this charactor, if propei]y conduùted aîid sus-
restof the day. The patient- was finally relieved. tained, are so apparent as to require scarcely a
Na food had been taken for twenty hours previ-
oudl yjhieh accounts for the rapid disintegration
of ils ât in the stomnach and liberation of brZoiiuine. is eqt-' thproesbsi, in O i nif r existence of siilasr

w -erihdicals un oter countries, of !e importance
tia is province, an withth profession ess nume-
fide O d t ntiloe t a ours. o rnili sue a

. MONTHLY R.ECOD OFinetsddatin cof a provincial medical literature, an

MEDIAL AD SUGICA SOIIN-C. 1slteull call lito life andi activity a-bility iiow latent,hccaue lacking the msdiini of expression. It will

oafrd a chaitel f communicatdn between njedical
ofn, hic car scarcely fail te draw thesn into
toser synpathy and more to reuerganiza-

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 1sT, 1868. tion, leading to more hononrable relations and i-
____tercOutrïe-an ceprt it corps, whicli will put an end

INTRODUOTORY. to tiose letty rivalries a sd jealosies, discreditable
th neibers ocf a learned ani humani profession,
amns te subject of frequent and deservei lay

SpcW journala have beconie as niuch the neces- censureanid ridicule. If the profegsion, following
aity-Of modem sciences, arts andi niechanical pur- tue practice in other countries, f iiiish tbis journal
uiit,* as newspapers of politiss, commerce and with reports of ieportant cases, new or odifet
generl l'intelligenbce. eI Englac, on the Continent, plans cf trektinnt, the qualities and uses of reme-
&asi a the United States, nearly every speculation dies i whiich our fora rnai b rich, the history
or practical pursuit has its special organ. Asong anti peculiarities of epidenucs, an ith tieir o -
thâtè, medical periodicals, for style, scientific leant- servatios o local and clinatic influences, ire shal
gnedant philosophical investigation, hold a high acquire in tiie a mass cf factu and experience of

and prominent place. In other countries special
journals have become the necessity of special pur-
snit',- and have unquestionably proved material
agehfs in their advancement, and in the general
wrk. of humaï learning. A medical journal lias
long-been a desideratum, and its absence something
of an opprobrimn to the profession of UpperCanada.
W-eéter on-this publication neither as a financial
pecultion, for in a spirit of presumption of cour

especial fituess and ability for the undertaking, but
.with zeal to supply, even if imperfectly, a great
,irof"iona want, apologising for our diffidence and
inexperionce. While the necessity and scope for a
pei-oedical-of-this chararter is undeniable, the pro-
duetioi-of one in all respects meeting the general
rz irijmnents is -no easy task ; but one of labour,
-i,â ton--and difficulty, requiring for its suc-
en4xi aecomplishment time, and above all, the

gieerousaid and co-operation of our medical breth-
e.' W, respectfully appeal for the kindly

c mideam, counsel and contributions of our confreres,
no npersonal grounds, but in theinterest- of

the higliest value, and from which some general
conclusions and principles may be drawn, 'perhaps
special to this chiate ancf country, and therefore
to us of the greater utility. The practice of report-
ing in this way, will call for more accurate observa-
tion.ar.d investigations, whichi will stimulate thought
and inquiry, and constantly lead to a higher and
broader education of the profession. At present we
have no cunmlative experience or knowledge in the
Province. The observations and experience of
each medical nian, arc confined within his own
circle, die with him, and are lost to the general
profession. We therefore earnestly solicit front Our
medical breLhren reports and papers, which will
constitute a general fund of information, and
groatly add to the efficiency and progress of the
profession, and medical learning in this Province.

Without arrogating to ourselves the position of
censor, wre shall freely criticise all unprofessional
practices bronght under our notice, and fearlessly
expose to public censure any act derogatory to the.
profession, or a violation of the confidence, moiras
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or laws of society. We shall be ever'ready te IDIO&i EUoMnON.
explain and enforce aecording te the best authority,

the proper observance of the ethics and amenities That the medical profession in Canada is under
Of the profession, believi ig that their proper oh- the COl sha&e of the aristocracy, that its members,
servansce wil] elevate the tone and standing of the with few exceptions, do not heM the saine relative
profession, and secnre more general respect. rank in Society, as those of the otlier learned pro-
We shall unsparingly expose and flagellate quackery fessions, arc facts ivlich are graduaily but surely
in any form, and vill strive to guard the public becnsig patent to tie generai public. it is lm-.
against the dangers of ignorant or mîercenary char- pleasant to loo such a delicate matter in the face,
latans, who are ever ready te trafic in the credulity the fear of offendîng personal friends, the natural
and suffering of their fellow beings. We will also aislike cf t]e prove-.s concerning II11 birds" being
from time te tine respectfully direct the attention applied to otuselves, thai unfortunate Micawberlike
of medical ien, to subjects deserving of more î>ropensity we ail possess in a gre.%ter or less degree_
special attention, we only notice en passant the Of shirking present responsibility by indulging in
question of iedical evidence. Cases have ccucirred tie hope of the future bringing forwsrd some.
in our courts during the last few years, tending to panacea te obviate ttoe evil, al those feelings com-
bring mnedical evidence into disrepute, and oily to biued, prevent us froi boldiy grappling with snch
bT excused by the admission of indtvidhmae ignorance a faet.
or carleseness. ]3etiveei the several nedical schoois That eou statenient ft true, hany, if net b cf
Or teaching bodies cf the Province or tse Dominion, ils, admit, yet we a-e eact inclined te think tat
we shall act iipartiaily, and whileaifarding credit it is a secret locked wp i our own individual bosom,
where eredit is due, shall freeiy expose e io and se b e eing continue te nelieve it te be until we

of thse uniferin ulairicilation and Cur-riculumu es- aakten te fnd eu pe sieton l the cioset the subjet
tablished by la. 'rie attention if tde profession f ofur neirbovrbs criticisin tie sting "f our
and tise publicv. c'iie bc udly calied, te alY ilisti- faiend's reivrks wtid, lowever, bc deprived o
tution practising tie forcing systen, or tise seding cse hal tisei iteness were ve te orcnoweage
of young muen into the profession, whofe legal tse existence of su a belief, and we thul tie
qualifications is ilnwars-asted by tise gelîserl 1stand l* ges cf tise Dsi o Medical Journal are the.
ard ansd tiseir course cf study. We Shah seek t ost fitting hace tf discuss suc a subject. How-
place before tise public tise esils of overcropding ever e niay be met eon tae threshold with an

thse profession, by contrasting its slaterii îdv-sn b indigna t denial of the trut of eur proposition,
tages with those of other pirsits. Iu coinexion e. eur position socialy is ower than that cf any

r nit e these sebjects, cr carefiil mcosideratios tvill ols ier cf the leaned professions, it oght net te be
br given te desirabe a endnents cof the diion e admit, but it is noue the les true, and wat
Act, eapccimUypuch as i rigidily enforce ainiforin itakes it orse is, tat it is Our own fault. i
standard of priisar and prfessionl eodienesio aY n-uid bs vey difficut in the colu s of a news-
those quanifyng in thia Province. And tie e t- paper te Pl-ove snc a statel en th its entirety. Let
nment cf a general lawv, reqnis-ing frousi tiiose phsac- us iolever, give au exaniple cf thse snany ia our.
tising other foris cf treatat ent, a copete t professioun, on behaf cf tse trut cf ou ssertion.
acquaintance witll assatonsy, be lysicloY, che istry, ie n illage net sixty les froei Toronto, a yong
obstetrics, the nature aind synistoms f disease, a l iuedicalf nan issued a card inforing te inhabitancn l
of wich are essentia te the practise of thse ealisg cf N. aud t e suarounding cuntry, that the d
art by any fahion of mode. We shall seek'to imite taken u ii abode in theissidst for tse pu-pose
the Profession tb the Medlical Connei in pro- wef practisg bedicine, at the conelusion f the

cursng such fai-ther legisiation, as ivill gis-e the notice iras ]lis naine tiss
profession proper Protection witsout tiaoopol, and - - p it.i,

conjointly greter secuity te tse lives nd nexiltn .Phsician, Strgeon, an
f thse public. tAs lready generally indicated, we i B. il diseases of the Lusugs receive special attentio
bhaI give te firSt Place te original contribhutions, . a ,u SAVE TE Qlese t!

but shae caye such seections fsi Britisc and he above was evidently considered production

fcegn publications, as coomend thecives for cf such valee as te caul forth another fcar&" froans
t Practial UtilitY. We sof ll place before our his profession al ontagnt -ruh wound up in
readers tne nierts of pyew sor lgs, andchemie In te no st ms fo mony g
bIei, cu inteligety te pth of a di ne P llyse- m ic ma thsldng is friendg for their snp-
ofgwichemical nd phar aceutical dio eries, port, and. shiciting oa cotinuance cf the a,
and a yle. pesaions, or modes cf treat ent e up hi bet intirist ta the purpose

conjointly ~ ~~ Dr gratrseuit o h live anda helt Physiin aen,: th.
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public generally, that he is deterilned to devote
himself more untirinàgly to the exploration of disease,
&c." The italics are the Doctor's.

Now the above is not singular, it could easily be
maultiplied, and although we cannot refrain from
smiling at the absurdity, we blush for very shame's
sake to think that members of such a profession
as ours should condescend to issue such clap trap
as the above.

Even our controversies are made the subject of
much good natured banter amongst our friends,
while they afford a never ending amourit of petty
ridicule to the general public. la there any reason
why such should be the case ? We fear that the
answer is simple, and can be given in a very few
words ; our educational standard is lower than that
of the other professions, legal or theological. Take
the Calendars of the various Medical Schools in
Canada, let us move our eyes over the lista of their
Medical Graduates, and we defy any one to point
out the names of twelve Dectors of Medicine in
any one Caaadian University who hold an Arts
degree from their alma mater. The fact is our
matriculation examination is lower than the stand-
ard requisite for a first year's student in Arts.
So well was this known, that it was deemed neces-
sary to make some change, and the result was Dr.
Parker's Medical Act; an Act which so far as
regards bettering our position, has as yet proved
totally inoperative.

The Council elected under the provisions of this
Act, appointed an examiner, and drew up a schedule
for matriculatory exaraination ; we believe about
twelve students have received these examiner's
certificates. Their standard, low though it is, is
higher than the School's examination.

The subjects that intending students require to
know are in themiselves highly respectable ; they

are, with two exceptions, much of the same char-
=cter as the books, which no gentleman's library
should be without ; they look well on shelves, but
'whieh no one in their wildest dreams ever 'think
of reading.

Take for example Latin and Greek, it is of course
the correct thing to be on bowing (not speaking)
terms with those heroes of antiquity. For our own
part we should much prefer the man who could
read Virchow in the vernacular, to hin who, by
dint of a few mÉonth's coaching, might be able to
blunder through a few lines of Celsus. None of us

G5e'eïn him or ever open the book afterwards:
none of us would dream of quoting Hippocrates as
his authority in a Court of Justice ; why not then
reverse the order of affairs in the Matriculation
examinations as they now exist. Let French and
German be compulsory, Latin and Greek be op-

tional. Ib is an extraordinary, and by some may,
be looked upon as rather a significant, fact that a,
knowledge of French is not considered obligatory
on their students b the Senate of one University,
and that not the poorest in the Province of twelve.
But whatever we do, pluck ruthlessly him who
cannot spell : the flurry and excitement consequent
on an examinal:ion might cause one te commit
errors in composition, but never orthography. It
is all we ask.

At the last meeting of the Coincil we noticed
that the memobers were unanimous in appointing a-
Central Board of Examiners, and should that object
be attained we are sure that it would meet the views
of nine-tenths of the profession. There need be no
necessity to interfere with any vested rights, let the
Universities continue to confer their degrees, let
the Colleges grant their certificates of menbership,
but the majority of our profession require to be
satisfied, and not the profession alone : the Ipub
lic would deaire to know that the ex-candidate
for University Honora is competent to practise,
Almo Matres may be too fecund, and it is as well
that the elder children should look after their birth-

right.

Now the appointment of a Central Medical Board
whose election shall be in the hands of the profes-
sion, will do away with much professional jealousy.
It would grant no degrees, it would solely certify
that the holder is entitled to practise in Can4a
and we believe that this Board would ultimately do
away with the evil which makes us as a professiom
so socially disunited, viz., the habit we have of

comparing our several and respective honors to the

disparagenient of our neighbor's qualifications.
The Central Medical Boards' certificate woul

only show that the candidate lad passed the

minimum examination necessary to practise, it
would not -rove that a student had attained prQ
ficiency in his profession, all who passed woulZ
receive the one certificate, and the various collcgé
in Canada wouýd of necessity be obliged to vie wi*L
each other in a more noble rivalry than abusing
each other's students, or depreciating each otheri
curriculum of education, namely, in raising their
examinations to a higher standard than that of tih
Board, and of necessity raising their alumni to tM
position in society which of right belongs to a

those who are members of so noble a profession £
our own. D.

BENÉFITS TO MEMBERS OF PROFESSION-

I2 bas long been a subject of regret to thinii
men of the medical profession in Canada that the
has been no bond of union,, stronger than me
professional courtesy, able to unite them as a
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with common interests, so that the union night be E
made use of to elevate the character and advance
the scientific knowledge of this, the most impor-
tant of tie learned professions. We flattered This Hospita

ourselves, on the passing of the Medical Act, -in puble, althoug
1865, that thià want would be supplied. Under impaired fron
the auspices aud direction of the Medical Council, carry on se la

we hoped that the crying evils that had disgraced pauper patients

the practice of niedicine in Canada would receive a| but a large num

check-that the ranks of the profession would be rate of 40 cen

filled by those only whose preliniinary education Government of

fitted then for scientific studies-and that, mutual of this noble in

respect being establisied, the one for the other, a ing, endeavour

code of Medical Ethics might obtain that would doors may neve

bind the profession together for mutual protection fortunately, ni
and assistance. But evils of so nany years dura- also hope that t

tion are not so easily remedied. Additional power to attend will m

is wanted to acconplish the wished-for end. In profesional frie

sonie sections this power is in a degree supplied by what tbey are
those organizations that have sprung from the i inside its walls

working of the Medical Act. The District Medical methods .of tr

Associations of Canada, and, last year, following answer. It is

the Confederation of the British North American country have

Provinces, the formation of the Canadian Medical variefy i pract
Association, established a power that promises to satisfactorilY
do still more in advancing the wished-for end. disease, or su
But these organizations will of themselves be able frOin finle fo
to accomplish little ; their influence, though exten- different journ
sive, is not universal, and is in direct proportion to fution, supportA
the number of their menbers attending at the wards ail forins
meetings. The hard-worked uedical man ea made to give 
seldoni spare fixe finie to absent ixiniseif froni his interested in o
practce, and thus fthe efforts of fixe Association, inedical gentlen
beingbut fixe efforts of a minorify, are of li dise in their power
effet. But fifere is a power before wericet jre
Medical Council itseif must bow, and whicix, if LN conneque
once excited, would accom pard-wk we desire; n is genemtan, and
is-thifoce of Public opiion. If is througiatixe who iad proil m
colunins of the public journals that public opinion our original a
is most easily formed and influenced ; therefore we expected, but w

would congratulate ourselves, and the niedical pro- ing communicat
fession in Canada at largE, on the establishment in hope.will fully
Ontario of so eicellent a means of directing public
opinion as we now have in the DOMINION MEmeAI, E
JOURNA.L. In these pages we can exciange ideas
wifth our most distant brethren, and gain from NOTe or

their experience what we lack in our own ; here The Editor hiav

abuses can be exposed-unprofessional conduct can Medical men t

be censured-and the hands of those can be Medical Wors:,

strengthened who seek to maintain the dignity of arrangementsw

our profession, and to nrvance as quickly as the New York, an

rest of the world in all branches of scientific know- ,articles a such

ledge. give satisfactio

ExcANGS.--We would thank other journals
intending to exchange, to forward their numbers
to the Editor, Box 234, Toronto.

PROF. STORE
our advertising
men and studen
of delivering foi

OF THE TORONTo GENE .
HOSPITAL.

has again been thrown open to the
h its useftlness has been greatly
le want of the necessary funds to
rge an institution. The number of
(indoor) is limited to twenty-five,
ber can be accommodated at the

tk per diem. We hope that the
Ontario, recognizing -the usefulnes
stitution, will, at their nert meet-
to place it on such a footing that its
r again be closed to those who, un-
y require medical attendance. We
ie medical men who are appointed
ake use of our columns, letting our
nds throughout the country know
doing-what cases of interest ar

-and also inforni them of the new
eatment, and how those methods
vell known thai medical men in the
not those opportunities or that
ice whichi will enable them to judge
of those new modes of treating
gical inquiries which are proposed
time through the columns of the
l ; and it is but fair that an inati-
ed by the Province, and in whose
of disease are massed, ahuld be

ltat information to those who are
btaining it. We hope that those
men recognizing this fact will do all
to give that information.

nce of the illness of one medical
the business engagements of others
sed to contribute for this number,
icles are less numerous than we

e have been promised some intereat-
ions for our next number, which we
make up for any deficiency in* this.

DITORIAL NOTICES.

RADERs, CoRsPONnENTs, &c.--
ig been requested by a number of

act as agent for the purchase -of
Instruments, Drugs, &c., lias made

iti the leading hotises here and in
d will be enabled to obtain those
a manner as he is confident will
to the profession.

R, of Boston, announces throgh
columns the lectures to medical

ts, which lie has been in the habib
a number of years.
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.Fnn -apr PÀvymr.-Intending subscribers will
oblige by remitting without delay, and those who
have already subscribed will please forward, regis-.
tered, to the proprietor. We cannot send future
numbers te other than subscribers who conform to
our.terns, paymnt in adranc.

Comra oUToES will oblige by writing as legibly as
possible, and only on one side of the paper. By
the new post office law, nanuscript for publication
can be sent marked newspaper manuscript and

unsealed, for one cent an ounce.

Oxra readers will notice in connection with the
Philadelphia University, the well known nane of
Dr. Lizars, late of Toronto.

MEDICAL SCUOOLs.-'Ve call the attention of
oîur readers to the announcemeant of the Bellevue
Hospital Medical College, an institution well knowvn
for the excellence of its professors, and its general
high standing. Also, to that of the University of
Philadelphia Medical School, and te those of our
own well known institutions in this city.

is hoped that those medical gentlemen to
whom this first issue is sent, will, if deternined to
become subscribers, forward the amount of sub-
scription, registered. to our address. We send this
issue to-the address of every amedical man whxich we
could obtain, and we earnestly request the support
of the profession in this undertaking, se that we
may be enabled, month by month, to make it more
worthy, by enlarging and obtaining those cases, and
that reading matter, which will make it a first clas
journal in every respect.

THE *efforts to obtain a purdon for Dr. Mudd, the
assasmination conspirator, have been received. The
Medical Society of Howard County, Md., have sent
a petition to the President for his release, in wbich
ýthey will be joined by other associations of that

State. Al the petitions presented, assert that Dr.
Mudd has served three year's imprisonmnent for
alleged, but unproved, complicity in the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln.

Tmz Lancet thus refers to the continental tour of
the Queen :-" Her Majesty bas undertaken her
visit to Switzerland, where she intends to stay zfor

, about a.month, on the recommendation of Sir W.
Jenner. We stated sone monthe since that the
Queen ha been subject to fainting fits, accompanied

jby diAtresing attacks of sickness. Though these
to a, great extent have abated, she has felt very
much the hot weather of late prevalent, and thti,
with the unusual fatigue she has recently under-
gone have. produced a degree of weakness which
thefpreposed change, it is expected, will remove.
On- her return from Switzerland, the Queen wil
spoi 4 sone time at Igimral."

On a Oass o Femoral Aneurism, Treated by Incision
of the Sac and Ligatnres on the vessal above

and below.

1W JIOhlN GR.AY, F'.R..s.,

lu the course of the last sinînuer two patients
were adnitted into the Great Northern Rospital,
within a week of each other, aneurism of the faur-
oral artery ou the proximal side of the tricipeal
forainen. In both cases pressure by the tourni-
quet was tried for a week, with such intermissions
as were necessary in order to spare skin froni ulcer-
ation. Both patients stood the pressure well, and
did what they could to ensure its sccess. Both,
however, gave in aî the end of that tine, express-
ing their earnest desire that any other treatmnent
should be substituted, inasmnuch as pressure-even
digital pressure-could no longer be borne. I tied
the femoral in each case, and without a bad
sympton. One, however, subsequently died of heart
disease. There bas been sone bruit, discernible
at the tinie of the operation, from disear of the
aortic valve cusps. The other cane to the hospital
last week. The operation had been entirely suc-
cessfil.

On the 7th of April I was consulted by a gentie-
nian aged twenty-eight, a finely grown, robust per-
son, on account of a tumour in the maiddle and
inner side of the thigh, corresponding with the
situation of the artery above the tricipetal foramen.
He had complained of pain in that region, more or
les:, for a period of two years, and had consulted
some medical gentlemen rcspecting it. There was
nu swelling, however, so far as he was aware of,
until within a few daya of his seeing me. On ex-
amination, it had all the signs of being aneurismal
It was about the size of a large walnut ? pulsated;
was, to a certain extent, squeezable; became
evidently ]3s on obstructing the femoral above;
and lad a loud bruit; but it was painful and
tender on manipulation. I at 'once decided that
it was aneurisnmil, and reconmended compression
on the artery above. The patient could not, how-
ever, conveniently lay up for some few days. I
therefore lad a firm broad elastic band placed on
the thigh in the interiin, with one or two pads, as
additional compress on the tumnour, to be used as
either could, singly or both together, be borne.
Both pads were borne, and gave great relief. On
examining the tumour on the third day, I was sur-
prised te find that the pulsa.tion had entirely ceased,
and that the bruit had changed from a clear blowing
to a rougher sound. The tumeur was somewhat
harder, but was still, apparently, to a certain extent
lessened, by obstructing the femoral in the groin.

le continued to wear the bandage until the lSth,
when, notwithstanding the change in the condition
of the tumour, I advised hini to lay up and have
a tourniquet applied. He bore the instrument well
for nearly six days; and apparently with the bedt
results. A slight rough bruit, however, remained,
with a amall, hard, and almost incompressible
tumour. and entire absence of pain. I advised
rest for somte days, and thon gradual return to bis
duties, keeping up pressure at the sarne time on Qhd
tumeur by the bandage.

On the third day after the remorval ofithe tournwi
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quet, on turning very cautiously in bed, he was tion-in al probability of the portion of artery,
attacked with severe pain in the tumour, as though with which the sac immediately communicated;
something had given way ; and he became very whilst the employment of the tourniquet tended to
feint and sick-. From that time tie swellin radu- its further consolidation, and the conseqentl i-
ally icreased, the pain became more severe, and creased probability of the cure being permanent.
there was still a bnuit ; bit there ras no lsat;oîî, 1 The active retiurn of the disease, tritjout pulsa-
neither did pressure or. the artery exercise anY tiuai, probably arose fron the giving way of the
material influence upon it i regard to size or com- phig l the lower end of the artery; and this was,
pressibihty- as Mr. Paget suîraised, followed by rupture of the-

. The cliaracter of te tuamour now appeared t lie sac, and the aneurisn becraing diffused. I could
more iuestionable; and a doubt occurred to my nlot, however, satisfy maîy miiand that this had been
mind whether it miglit not le soie outgrowth frimta t ae case. Oi discuvcrinag the nature of the case
the bonc or periosteuman, whici, iiy extension at its by pîucturing the tumaour, tieire appeared to b no
base, had ch:iaged sidIes, as it weCe, it the arterç; alternative but the lrocedture tihat bras carried out.
this accouninng for tlie pul11sation at first and its lt is the o]ld operation for aneaurism in the limbs
cessation. I could trace the artery to the tuiour recomiimeided ibv Antyllus in lieu of amputation.
above, and althougli beonvod tbat it was ana lutger It appears, hover, to ]ave be s frequently
distinguishable, yet it seemecd t maaimlnt over itl, or : follvtwed by gaangreie of the liiab, secondary
at last ti pass beneath ilti ppersurface. Pressure -î;uemorrhage, at death, that Pott discarded it, still
of no kind could be borne. Tho s-elirng iicreased, îîreferring amputation. And I beleve I am correct
until, by th 2nd iof May, it occupieil a large spacu ia sying that, in the aunais of very matodern surgery,
on the inaner aspect of thei liitb, binaag seven iaches a pîopiliteal ancurism has been et iito by maistake-
in diamtcter; and it was excessively painafual. The for abscess, and the laimb amuputated iaconsequence
patient's strength began to fail. - M. laget saw with the litmost dispatch. Pelletan, however, I
the case witi ie, aatd, after carefutl exaaanination, tind froi " Hohue-s Dictioaaarv," recorded notes of
couild not :atisfv h1imself aLs te, the real nature of ten cases-four uf his own, an.d six in Italy; of
the swelling. ie. iowever deterianed to exp lore · hich seven casas wer·è successfil. Wlilst twe
the tmiur, aepared for ainy e aerency. îîtliers, ti the ftmorl and popliteai artery, are te

On ,the 5th, aftet bteng niiaccd uider tlie inu- be found in Roux's Q&iî tIor An iées, bot of which.
ence of chlor iformwith t1 kuid and able : ist- .Wce successfaul. Mr Svme lis stacceeded lm treat-
anc tf 31. P., Mr. afm-v Rmi t

h and Dr. ig aillary and gluteal aeuran i ti s uanner,
.World, T puntctutd the swelli : whenti it iecne -and reconnuends i4 i those particular kinds of
obviouas tt ono that, :dftUr all. it was :euiris al. aneurisa.
I enhtrged lte wound ai the sae tliriig is full I du n-t rgard the cas described as an encour-
length in thC course of the artrv to the extent of agemeit to sucht a plan of treatmnent, exceptiag
seven iniches, turned out a large tu:tatity tif loi. ungiler ua.vordable circumstances-uch as thiscase,
anad not witiut diit (on e tering which I erhaps, presen:ted,--or, preferenti-liy, in cases of

teed thardly yas aid-td iv 3r. .Ma lary anl gluteal, tn accoit of the danger

Paget and Mr.' Smith-Dr. W wrl1 was iist bii ttenant upn ligature of these vesscls oan their
ixitî" ta ai de Teeeratîon is snaîaewuat diflleuitadnimîstering the chloroform), suceeeded lu tin- l rximnal side. The· ri iscsomewhat ifnicul

the vessel above andît belowt its ceaotmuicatioi Witl oi accout of the liability to mehule t>ther impor-
the sac. The t< tiqutet kept thae blecdinag in ck, ,tant parts tesides the artery withii the ligature
and was only occasionally loosented toi indic-t liet whiena operatag at such a deplith, as rell as frot the-
seat of the ies-se, ad its ôpen anuth. The twotund tan eece·whch results frot diplacenent of
iwas brougit tîg-tier by sutures aid handage: iad tih vessel by the sac.
the limb, nvelpcd in irol, wvas placed oit a slan.. If ita this case i had placed a ligature on the

Thc jpatieant yteda rcles nigt. raem w-aiea-euîfetiaiîrati at first, I believe the operation woutild net
Thepatiet asa e iave been required ; and I mnust confess, front ex-occasionally; his tongue was dry and furored l the perience arid observation, toi a prefireice f9r the

norniag-; lais puase qak ; anl hie copiited of ligature over the tourniquet in erses tf femornal and
sckness-appatrently fromt the ei]oroaaior. After ptplieaI neruisum. The tite absolutely required
three days these symaîptons began to atme]rate, for the consolidation of the sac and the arterial
the woiind to dischairge thim bloody fliuid, anad tîht, plug is longer tian that during whicli pressure can
thigh, hitherto mtauchi swollent, tu subside. Fro1i b continually tolerated, but not longer than that
tits peri>d everything went on wel: l>iortions of which is necessary for the removai cf the ligature
the cyst caae away frotm tinte ltu ne wih te ds- and repair of the wouind after deligation.
ch-arge, which iras very profuse, blood-, and mnLxed May I b alloed here to pay a tribute cf grati.
with clots of blood; the tongue beganîto cleana, and ade te thio excellent sister, fr tite Rev. Mr--
the appetite to returit. The under- ligature iras re- Dale's Institution for Deaconesses, who assiduously
m1noved on the fourteenth, the siper nit the twety- attend·èd tapon this case throughout. I could onlyfirst day; aand, wiulst I a writmg, te wund has contrast the comfort of the patient under sich careall but entirely closed, and the patient is taking I witha the indifference and often serious neglect that

re or less walkng exorcise daily on tho South I have witnessed under the ordinary systen of
oes nirsing. To the practical surgeon the institutions
The case is onte of considerable interest. Thte for the trainaing of tiese excellent and self-denying

pain precedingthe appea-ance of the swelling was ladies cannot be overestimated : they offer a gua-
Supposed to be rheumriatic or peristosteal. Its his- I rantee for the recovery of the patient s far as this
tory during treatment appears to be that the pres- cati possibly be pr.moted by the advantage of per-
sure on the sac, by bandage and pad, liad cured the fet nuraing.
aneurism, as far as itwas curable by clot oblitera- Finsbury-lace Soeth Junae, 1h08.
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Olinical Records of the Paris Hospitals- employment of a blister was necessary in order to
obtain complete resolution. In all of the cases the
administration of wine, and even alcohol, and food,

DISEASES OBSERVED IN THE VARJOUS EOSPITALS OF w-as attended by beneficial resulits.
PAMS DUJrXO THE MONTH OF MUAY LAST. At the Hôpital Ste. Eugénie (exclusively devoted

The Société Médicale Hôpitaux, exclusively coin- to the diseases of children) cases of pneumuonia of
posed of the nosocomial physicians of Paris, las the apex were noted in the wards of M. Barthez.
adopted the useful practice of drawing up a general In two of the cases convulsions, which lasted fromn
monthly report on the diseases whieh occur in the three te four days, marked the outset of the disease.
varions hispitals of Paris. At the end of every .The nature of the maladv became apparent on the
month the physicians send in their respectivereports fifth day only, and on tie seventh resolution hatl
on the cases observed in their wards, and M. Besnier, 1 already taken place. . In another child the disease
the talented secretary of the Society, sumûs up the t assuined the form of typhoid fever, the symptoms
whole in a general nianner 'Tihe principal features of which disappeared when pneusmonia n anifested
presented by each class of diseases, the facts relat- j its proper character on the fifth day. The peculiar
ing to their etiology, and the e:Tects of the mode of îinterest of these cases in the study of infantile pneu-
treatinent adopted, are*c:n-efully noted. We need saonia is justly insisted uîpon by M. Besnier.
not insist on the -interest which attaches to this Act!te Pthisis. (Hôpital Val de Grâce.)-M.
eompnarative stuidy of the aspects of discases in the Colin records several cases of galloping consurption,
various hospitals of Paris, and of the ch:iracters lone of wiciih ended in death, after having assiuned
which they assume under the influence of individual in a striking mianînerthse synmptomîs of tvphioid fever.
peculiarities or of general circunstances, such as .NM. Colin insists on the bçicHciail action of digitalis,
the weather, the season, &-c. The practical results admsinistered in smasll doses, as a menus of combat-
of such an enquiry, with regard ta h the know- ' ing the fever and dyspn<a, anud of suspending the
ledge and the treatment cf disease are obvions. i fatal course of the disease. at leiat during a certain
Besides this cajî d'ail iVieemble on the general period of tinie.
aspects of the diseases observed, many rare and in- 1 Psedo-îmbramms yf:tio.s: 'rnip.---The re-
teresting cases are related in the rel-orts. We shall turns for the last iionth are i'ot umich in favour of
not let such a rich fund of information acemsiînulate trachscotomyir. .it the llôpitzi des Enfants Malades,
swithout trning it tc-sone account for the benefit three cases wre operated upon in M. Roger's wards.
-of this departinent; and -we therefore propose, when- One, coiplicafted with searlatinîa and paralysis of
.ever M. Besnier's valuable reports are read at the ,cthe pharyux, was sccessful; the other two were
Society, to cuIll all the interesting facts which they cases of croup consecitive -- n iea.sles, and termin-
may contain. ::ied in death, brought on by lbroncio-pîneimonia.

During the month of May last fhe .aniary con- • Same hsital, under the cre of IM. Labrie: Two
-dition of Paris was comparatively excellcnt. This 'eaes, in one -f whiclh the operation n-as successful.
was observed, not only in the hospitals, but in Ste. Eug0nie (M. Bergeon): Four cases; opera-
general practice. Influenza almost etirely dis- tion perfomed in threc. Tewo teriin:ted inl death;
appeared; and the onîly diseases of the respiratory one cured. ln the fourth case, which terninated
organs mentioned in the reports of the nosoconilal isccessfullv without trachcotonv having been per-
physicians are bronchitis, and, particularly, jmeni- forniedl, the oleo-resiicus extract of cubeb had been
monia and pleurisy- M. Luys. -lio lias charge of administerei.
the large infirnary of Bicêtre, also mîakes the in- Saine hospital (M. Barthez): Ten cases of croup.
teresting remark that cerebral diseases, congestion, Is eigh the operation %ras perfonned. Success in
and he:morriage, which lias created such great tuoe case orly.
havoc aiiong the aged in the winter season, disap- . UBlomaic Afectis.-Stillnumerous. Twocases
peared entirely during the month of May. vinly deserve to be nentionei. ln one, under the

Diseased of tie Rspirat-y Orgas: f.enniia. rare of M. Cadet de Gassicourt, at Lariboisiere, the
(Hotel Dieuî.)--Areport froma M. Bucquoy nentions patient, aged twnenty-eigit, died on the tentih day of
eleven cases of pneumonia as having been imnder his the uiesse. The course of the nalady had been
-care in May'. Only one case ended in death. Ap- nmarked by extreme anxicf-v, constant agitation, a
pended to the report are the follow-ing interesting feeling of gencral distress, inîtense fever, dyspnoa,
remarks, whici show the general character assumîîed with dryness of the skin and profuse transpiration:
by the disease, and the progress that the restorative aiternately. On auscultation, no signs of alteration
treatment is gradually naking amoong the French were discovered either in the lungs or leart. The
physicians:-.'If we except the patient who died intellectiual powers -ere unimpaired. On a sudden
on the third ulay after lsaving been admitted for delirium came on, with much agitation, and violent
pnîseumonia in its third stage, all our cases of pneu- and disorderly movemenits of the linbs. Threp
monia have been remarkable for their hybrid char- heurs afterwards the patient died. The autopsy
acter. In some, incipient rigor was wanting; others 1 revealed nt change in the brain, but there was
were acompanied by repeated shivering; in others, moarked inflamation of the heart.
again, there was no pain in the side. AIl were at- The other case w-as observed at the Hôtel Dieu,t
tended by more or less marked bronchitis, with a in M. Bacquoy's ward. It was one of blennorhagio,
catarrhal condition of the other mucous'membranee. rheumatisn, extending to the knees and instep.-
-Some were complicated by.pleurisy. Al the cases The discharge had existed four months. and rheut,
progressed rapidly towards a favourable termsina- matism one month only.
tion; nome, however; were foflowed by a relapse. 1 •-Brnptire Affectioni: Variola.-Thse epidemic of

a the majority of instances the course of the nalady ansall-pox, which lad beeni so widespread and in-
-vas uhortened by the use of evacuating remedies, tense duriiagthe preceding month, manifestlyabatidk
and particularly emetics. In one instances, the in May. M. Cadet de Gaasicourt mentions once
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case in which the patient, who was addicted to have been re.stored to health, and now again raised
drinlrng, presented delirium and considerable agi- up as from the dead. I am axious to eraploy what
tation during the eruptive stage. These symptoms time and opportunity for Him I eau. I have been
.disappeared rapidly under the use cf opium. asked to try and procure contributiens for the

Measles, which had created such terrible havoc Church described in the circular. Coud yeu spare
among the. unfortunate inmates of the children's anything towards it I should be verythankful," &c.
hospitals, though still prevalent, liad lost uch of It is somnetines suggested that gratuitous patients
its intensity. The complications wcre lcss frequcnt are deficient lu their appreciation cf services ren-
and serious, and, consequently, the disease w-as less lered to themt. In the present case there is evi-
fatal. As a mark of te influence of the season, tii h dently no cause for such a charge. Gratitude has
complications had nostly ceased to be respiratory, been defined as " a lively sense cf benefits to come,"
and had becom- abdominal. and judgejd by such a standard this patient is very

Scarlatina.-A severe though short epideiie of
scarlatina ias observed at the Val de Grace by M. -
Colin among a number of soldiers wiho had all come .Foreign Bodies i osophagus and their Mode of
froim the sanie barracks. (ne case deserves to te Extraction.
related. The disease w-as attended by hæ::±anauria__
frein its vry outset. Te urine then became mo:c
and more albuminous. Not-ithstandLng the em- At a stated .eting of the New Y.,rk Pathologi-
ployment of cold affusions. the pulse, the heat of cl ,, Dr. S.mds exhibited a
the skin, and the stupor increased eradually tiil claisp plate 2'i iches in circu:nference, -. in ridth,
death supervened on the fifth day. (n examina ' inh in hleight, ant with the iillc intisor at-
tien of the body after dcath the sideen iwas seen t tacled, ginch in lengtih, hIich ie lad removed
be soft, and to have attained four times its lrdinary frei the sopagus of a genitleian who hadt

salloiv-d ti ti Ui nr sieu. Tvseiin sosize. The-re was intense hy. per:emiea of the kidneys, sl The specimen was of
and the small intestines showxed the appearance cf iterest mîore rarticularly lu connection with the
psorenteria. mnstrumuent used i its -enmovail, which consisted of

îTRections cf the Digeste" Orans-During rth an crdinary gin el-istic catliete- tirough which a
• ,I whalebone roi peu Pcd, the free axtrenity of whichhast month te influence of tle wari season la -rs armied with a sponge. Between the extremity

already begun to ni:ce itself felt. With tue di- of the-athteer and~the staff a layer cf hog's briatles
appearance of the disease o! the rcspirati-y organs .f ontudnaleter and the ircumerence

ttcciecien c tc ainutr, caal'.cwebeon- ngit.îinIvj ila~ -'îi thc circumnfercncethe efectwns of t he beco- f the tube iras attached, so that when an attempt
ing of freiquent occurrene. Cases of indigestion :'as nade to withdraw te staff l'y grasping uponand diarrhea formed a not:be portion cf the re- iandle, the ends of the bristles would be so
ports sent in ; the frequency and in tensity cf thesi apmade a s sf t linte frof ansarplroxiiiite as to sîmeati eut ln flic foirn cif audiseases being atributedi to the prenature aplpear- nbrella The patient from whom the specin
ance of thc wan season. The inonth if May w uas iwas remuoved had applied to several surgeons, who
*uusually hiot. f css had failed b passage of instrunents to ascertain

Cholera ad ieiofrm A e .-- A few c:sesI the existence of :n foreign body in the csophagus.
of cholera are nientioned in my report fer May. This was due to the position of the plate, the cir-
Two occurred at Lariboisiére ; one ended favourahly, cunference of vhicl correspontd to that of the
while the other termninated in death, laving the ;'guilet so perfectly that ail the probangs would paàs
well-marked symptons of the disease. At the i through the centre of its concave surface. Dr.
Hôtel Dieu ne case aise w-as observed; but th i Savre on exanrg the case w las t first struck with
patient iras an aged wfoiman, exhausted by care aid the case with which thc bougie could be passed, the
niserv. These cases, wc may mention, arc puirely *esophagus being hel open nt cite point by the
sporadic. 'acii of the foreiign tody. Being guided by the

P-crpcralffects.- A report fromîîM. Bourdon, sensations of tlic 1 atient, which were referred to'a
of the Hôpital la Charité, entions tliirty-foir particular spot, and learning froi hini that tie
accouch mtswithout anyserious sequoi. Iniiione tooth pressed in front, and the elaps on either side,
case, howrever, angeiolencitis of the breast super- tie introduced the bristledi protaug, passed it b-
vened in a femnale wdho hîad slight uceration of the yond the point indicaîted, expauded its extreinity
»ipple. Nctwithstanding the treatment, the skin iii the manneri rei-dy described, and withdrew the
becamie affected w-ith wlite gaiigrene, which invov- i plate Nith the grentest case.
ed successively all the inflamied parts and at the ciel He contended tlat the instrument was superior
of thrce days the skin of the whole breast Iad i te ail others, in that IL coimpletely fdllea up the
peeled oÎl, except around the situation of the nip- .gullet below the obstruction, and did net give any
lple. The large wound resulting fronu the fall cf Liabïlity to laceration so commionly ecndangered
the alough healed speedily, through the remark- I wlien the ordinary æsophageal hooks were used.,
bie vitality with which the breast is endowed, and He aIme, hi eonnection with the foregoing case,thruligh the tonie and restorativetreatment adopted. referred te that of a young lady, frqm whose throat

lie extracted a portion of the scapula of a codfsh
k GRATEFITL PATENT.-The following is au ex- with the sanie kind of instrument.

tract froi a letter addressed to an hospital phy- Dr. Sands mentioned an important modification
sician by a patient who had foimerly enjoyed his in the instrument in question, which conaisted in
skilful and gratuitous attenîion during many furnishing two shoulders to the tube, and a ring for
-uïonths :-" Some time ago I was under your skill, the handle of the staff. By these means it could
and by God's blessing upon the umeans employed I be used with one hand.
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Notes of Hospital Practice.

BY H. D. B.LLEr, M.D.,
Physirîeu <f el N r|; H' pit.

good results. The first case was that of a max
thirty-nine years of age, who had contracted tha
disease in the East Indies about two years pre.
'iously and xrho hal been in the hospital over
eiglît inonflîs. He averageil about eight or mne

THs ledical 2Departmîent of the Newv Yrk lody stools l- twcnty-fonr heurs. li teck seseu
lospital has furnished during the mionTh of October blases af ipecne. censistiig of ton grains ch,

a.variety of interesting and nitructive cases, soiie L ig fluxai dai'ty, and a thic end Of cight or tea
of which are thougtt o'rtli of record. clva bcd ccnc <r rire uracn:îiols cc day, fzecal

The different foris :nd varieties o mailarial Ni wumit blond. The second, ai thirt\-vear
disease have formed a largee of tie whole ut age, ii bai *te ill mdia aleir fuireen
munber of cases, theouglh not so munero no' 114;r s0 'ioaiit ti ofis way, ias
severe as during sonme p:st yenrs. Thee ]i.LI lî:tîiii tive.'e tifrc ds1r steols a day.
fewer of those severe cases of ferer Ht teii grains tlirce ticins ge day, for
whicli are always so ;laig, and ae nmneh sialier t <lay- a s h lniah onu r t fxcai auj
iumnber of cases of tliat fori of eachexa1rdc iîatîial iy i- urs. Titis

by the iialarial poison, so ch:araeteristeie îtî:t ', a -ie tine alletiiiaia. There
effects ef its protracted ite e.a fewer easesili c t: His
of visceral cnllrgements trot itis cause than wre il.) alIrnafeii t at tht, îîîi-
so connîe i lus years. Weer this is t> be -,l II te m

attribiuted to the snmer nubr f sai, engageillie epite-
in the Soten trade than: f'riierly, or whethr ai, :.aa t'adules. 'ft : l steelo cis

they remain a shorter time on store. <r whtether et a ehractiile cmv-
pr'phylactie aniS are more geerN usd, ii ie e .

dr*iff -,'ic to;, sa .difei seav;. w~UI liimclIe ± us îetefu ers of

But tio cases of the con,gette fort of alariale

tever have ccu d during the mnth, and the sn l l.
net f fic no.s s'vre.f< ai. edi'-ie&nîta ie tii uiste -q; tiretp ivas a niatn tlîxrtx-sIXnot of the m,.ost se.ivere f rii. 1.th ii ½ tao

quinine, at first v hyodermic inecti, id fer- e S
isard 1y nouith. This .tdi < using 4uit es

low le rule of the homnse, not <yin such case.i
but in Sim11ple imritents, h.hquo.tidian1. andi o

tertian ; nthat i failstopve a
paroxysmi afte-r ntierinýg thie ho t:,if ilhere is i-r.Al
sufùeient time or is tlion. Teo injemions firt. lia -î"u

four grains c:ch, 1ith an interl tf two ours it''
tween flteii, are ua-ili suti cient for tins puro e 1at1t11
Quinine is thein given by te miuth!to prevint Tlie uf 1  s whlî cence dyse;îtery
their retin. This m1odCe o. treating difierenît -,r a,, t's a niaio tliitu; ye;fl'a ei s? id
of malarions diseases lins proved hothu ewectiv :î iw t c t li:ic e seilfcruîg anit. the
cconomical. Nut the sligihtes upleas.at resiilt distase ant dîmt %veek c ;îîlîuioi, and

-bas ccm-î'red il its use, except ii one instainee. Iad abeut lire or six -passages dbiîir, etîhe- iatîceus
.'hen an abscess furmed, which cnased lu- litt e 'r 1<ily. er fr le, iisegied. with
trouble. oe] - lt 11;e Jfktii cal t I i I <pi;ii t !irs!,

Not a singie case of uincomplicateil lialirh dis- te. ] ed opi t doee, lut wit' :1v tenperary
ease las proved fatal durin the îmonth, and it is ieit. r c- cpse-s he four ut ttc
rare that patients witl intermittents hiavses, eadton graInl tac, mirf and
than the second puoxysmi after entering the hsp t flc i as<llcttl-i ri'eï-cd iii t ilw (Lys, ;îîî let the
tai ; and w-hile if is truc tluit luit tascs., as aiele he4spif;i at thc Unie et siîei <tirs, U<itiiely wcîl.
lire beei litEs serere 'hn etilrilig feornier ie5, if, Tiet sconhel e avCIerae bVet-V iras tihat of e
ia uco less troc thatt îîîîîcli otflu s'îlect dciriug this îeimi îrlo hinld Nidov steîls, iîiîî1gle'(, Nltx tcecat:

as ie11 as the past -seaen 3iiv fairir Le bttrioduted stol in t wenk t-e u th ouisea, ili tk efeet
teic hypcdernic use <t quiibee, first iopiicd l i-ec cnsisngee gain i en-

tat tirse la tiyis handsital ahy ic iele Dr. G.t
M. Snitha. Inwstances iride Tccurerend la whtihli ir
vias neeessýa' te, adaîinis.ter tliese- bceore flic: l'a- . e a'i:cut1i 1ctieîît, e-to t<~lt rge deseie of ipccac,
tient -irats t-aken frein tlic carnage, tîî cabe îj ra-i a nu firt had bdyenr in thie ]oaoutl îerrr four:

bie brauglit safciy iiite the i-ard, and-i îpcriîps -îailiJil iîm lis, onh îtugr, s sufferig d in tisr copius
on h i tt aaiiiit sto s, nearty teatniral a celcr, three or four-

onte days and soon t:ui onlyd one or two f:ecaareland

te administer quinia iii soluition ii ulpiiric e natu s-ay tea, - wesnsty U teurs tubeis
sateiy recnnended, but ne tri al cf tiis teri o cular in atlcir charae. titis Case the result

girlng it iras inade befere the close cf fh ll oltli. a&egative, as iivr pserhnads have beui iaiticiiat
Atropia and. iorphia arc aIs, cuistantly iitro cd froine t e nature o the case. tHe tuok throug

dlueed la the sanie way in apprepriafte cases, aud b sa i h lic course cf ene day, nd twe on h i
-witheut. any iîeonrence dîîring the prescrit 'fotuwing day. He v.nited a nitte tke fidt night

ncntîî. I tit lmt aterard. Tte firat effest w-s an increae
cof te quauitity nil freqnncy of t e disciarges,

e rith a decide bilious tiage, aw i afwti dag ty te» r'
Thice cases cf chrone dyseitery ami tire of acute tu-cire atois in th twenty-fo r hurs. The stsW

ere treatei iith large doses cf ipeeac, and mit], twelv resunied their pret ios character, ani thei-
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usual L-requency. This mode of treatment was then third was in full convalescence in the course of a
discontinued, on the supposition that this was not weel. In the fourth case, so great a change was,
a casein which it promised success. cansed by a single dose of ten grains of ipecac,

It is« perhaps worthy of notice, in passing, that wrhich produced neither nausea nor vomiting, that
the firat of these patients on the list, the iman who the patient left the hospitai in a few days, after,
had contracted dysentery in India two years pre- luiving been there under treatment for some Inonths.
viously, hlad distinct attacks of rhemnatisn when- Dr. McKid reports a case in the Edinburgh
ever the dysentery w.s alleviated, ind that this Medical Journa: for July, 1861, in which a diarrhœa
alternation between these diseases had attracted which had last3d ten year; was almost entirely
bis own attention, and led him to speak of it. checked by the end of the first week by doses of
This corresponds with the observations of soime of twenty grains of ipecae (reduced in a few days to
the older writers, whio considered them as analagous ten grains) every twelve hours; and it was this re-
diseases, and both owing to a simuilar disordered port -which led to the trial of it in the preceding
state of the blood. This was the view entertained cases.
by Akenside, in his Commnentary on Dysentery, Three cases of dbunminuria 'were treated during
who called the disease a rheuniatism of the intes- the month with the biciloride of mercury,and with
tines, and said that rheumnatism and dysentery satisfactory results. One of these was a boy about
made frequent transitions fromn one to the other. sixteen years of age, who had been suffering from
I cannot recall, however, any other instance of the disease two -r three years, who had never had
such a relation between them, nor is it mentioned scarlet fever, and whose disease could only be
lby writers generally. traced to exposure to alternations of temperature,

Ipecac given in these doses usually voints two or: and to danip and wet weather. He had granular
tiree times very freely, after which it is tolerated and hyaline casts in his urine, and bis body and
by the stomech. The first of the patients only linbs were much distended with fluid. The drop-
vomited after the firt bolus ; the second, the one: sical effusion had subsided very much, his general
-with Bright's diseuse, vomited for two or three condition was much improved, and when the uine
dkya after the last bolus was taken ; the third was examined near the end of the mouth, no casta
çomited but very little, and only after first bolus. vere found in it. In a second case, in which
The fourth patient (the first with subacute dysen- granular casts were found, this remedy was also
try) vomited only after the first bolus ; no note of found useful. The third case was that of a atout,
-he second (acute) case was taken on this point. well-developed man, who entered the hospitalabont

A mustard poultice was generally applied over. the muiddle of the month, who was very much
the epigastric region for about fifteen minutes each swollen, and whose urine contained a great abun-
time before a bolus was given, but not always. dance cf albumen, and imicroscopicai signa of an
Laudanum wasnct given in any case before the ex- acute attack, and whose attack was directly pro-
hibition of the ipecac, as reconunended by Surgeon duced by exposure to cold and wet. He was
Docker, of Bengal, who was the first to bring this decidedly inproving under the rse of this remedy
practice into notice, more especially in acute dysen- when he was discharged by request. The hotvapor
tery. This gentleman gave nuch larger doses of; bath had aiso been used la his case, but without
ipecac, sometimes as inucli as a drachnm and a half narked efiect. The dose of' bichloride used in all
at a time. the cases was one thirty-second part of a grain, in

No sweating vas produced by this mode of treat- the compound tincture of gentian.
ment in either of these cases. One case of cholera, of a rather mild form, in a

The action of ipec.ac given n this way is decid- boy about 14 years of age, which had existed about
tdly cholagoaue, its exlibition being soon followed two years, was treated with the bromide of
by an abundant discharge of bile frou the bowels, potassum, in doses first of ten, and aftei-ward of
generally with a considerable quantity of fecal mat- fifteen, increased t. twenty grains, three times a
.er, and relief of the tenesmus and of all irritation ; 'day, but with little if any perceptible effect on the
ad it is doubtiess to this action on the liver, and disease.
the frae flow of bile wlich results fromn it, that its Rheumatism in its different varieties and forma
beneficial effects on the disea~e are to bc attributed. was fuilly represcnted in the wards during the

During the nonth of Septenber and October, imonth, and tiere wert- a few cases of typhoid fever;
1861, I treated three cases of chronic dysentery and and, as usual, sone caies of delirium tremens-but
ine case of chronic diarrhoSa with large doses of we do not propose to extend our paper by remarks

and with such good results liat I was in- on these. The wholc nunmber of patients under
doced to bring themi before the New York County treatmsent during thle month was 219, and the total
3edical Society, in a paper which was afteriard numnber of deaths, 8, or a little less than 4 per
published la the fourth volume of the Anerican celn.

edical Times. Of these cases,* the disease had New York, November, 1867.
laated in one three months, in a second five months,
i athird four months, and in a fourth some months, Dislocation of the Knee.
Xnthout stating the exact time. The first of these
Ïntientsa was having fifteen to twenty stools in RecorrJ of the lse of fie Joint.
trenty-four hours at times; the second, eleven or -

trelve stools during the sane period ; and the third, B JAndEs CARMICHAEL, M1.D.
6>metimes as many as twenty, and seldom less than

t or ten. The number of stools in the fourti The comparative rarity of dislocation of the knee
noted. The stools became nearly or quite seenis to justify the record of the following case. -

ural, in the first case, at the end of eigit or ten Practically it is of interest, on account of the re-
lya; in the second, at the end of. eight days ; the covery of perfect use of the joint.
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On the 15th of last July, James W-, in the pletely detaching the placenta waz based; secondly,
emplcyment of the North British Railway Com- the error of supposing that the placenta cau be com-
pay, while endeavouring, by means of an iron pletely-detached by one ortwofingerspassed through
crowbar, to put the brake upon one of two trucks, the os uteri. Let Mr. Richardson ueasure tie.
which were being prepared to run down an incline lengti of bis index finger ; then let him measure
into the goods steamer, unfortunately allowèd the the diameter, or even half the diameter, of a
bar to get between his legs, whereby lie was at once placenta. In placenta pravia it is very common for
thrown down when the trncks get in motion. He the placenta to descend to tihe edge of, and a littie
was 3ifted aside, and I saw him shortly after. He across, the os uteri, whikat the main bulk.rises, per-
lay flat on bis back, rith both limbs fully extend- hsaps, nearly to the fundus. His index finger would
ed. He complained of great pain in the right leg have te reach fire, six, seven, eight, or more inches.
and knee, down to the toes. On examining the It is therefore physically impossible te completely
limb, I found that in front the knee had lost its detach the placenta without passing the hand into
natural shape, there being a depression below the the uterus.

tella, while behindthe head of the tibia could be But it is very possible te practice wha: I recom-
elb. pressing backwrrds in the pepliteal space. nend,-namîely, the detachnient of the placenta

There was no rotation of the legwhatever. Every- fron the cervical zone of the uterus, by one or two
ting .was quite rigid about the joint, and no fingers passed througl the os. This is rhat Mr.
crepitus could be felt. In ordar to effect redue- Richardson did; and bis success ia another teati-
tion. while the thigh and pelvis were kept firu by money te the truths of ny theory of the physiology

assistant, I grasped the leg, and made steady of placenta prSvia, and to the value of the prac-
traction. After pulling for a little writhout redue- tice hased upon that theory, to be added te the
tion being effected, i was induced to flex the imee nany proofs which have been accumuulating from the
alightly, and, in doing so, I was speedily gratified practica of professional brethren in every part of
by seing the head of the tibia glide slowily forwards the globe.
over the condyles of the femur, into position, show- I arm, Sir, your obedient servant,
ingthus very clearly the extent and nature of the RoBERT BAiEs, M.D.
injury. The patient -as afterward s placed in bed, Finsbury-square, June 16th, 1868.-Lancet.
anud the limb maintained at perfect rest. Con-
aiderable ecchymosis occured, as evidenced by great A CAsE oF CASAREAN OPERATION, SUCCESSFUL
awelling and discoloration of the skin on the pos- rTo MOTHr AsI Cnn.-John Taylor, M.D.,
terior part of the joint. The joint itself at first M.R.C.P., London (Lanect), gives the following
remained free fron any effusion ; but subsequently, history of the operation, which was perforned by
then the swelling resulting fromi the bruise began. Mr. Baker Brown, assited by hiiself and other
to subside, a good deal of passire effusion occurred. 'medical men.
By a continuance of rest, aided by friction and a Mrs. H1-, wife of a porter to a confectioner,
bandage, his seon became quite -absorbed, and, by aged 23, at the full period of her first pregnaey.
the 2th of.August, about five weeks after the re- On exarnination per vaginain, the promontnry of
ceipt of the injury, the patient could progress with the sacrum .'as found arching forward to within
the aid of a crutch. Now lie walks, although one inch and a quarter cf the pubes. The os uteri
slightly lame, with perfect freedom, antd without was found hanging ovcr the contracted pelvis-brim
any nechanical assistance. like a nipple. The abdomen, viewed externally,

i showed that the uteris occupied an oblique position,
and the child's head could be felt hianging over theflacenta Praivia. left groin, in the intervals of pain. She was re-

In the lat number of THE LANcET, Mr. Richard- lmoved ta the 4 London Surgical Home," and with
son conmunicatek a case in which Simpson's method the patient's concurrence, the Cesarean operation
wa successful. He decribes the method pursued was perfornmed. A healthy female child, weighing
as follows : "I plugged the vagina, applied a T seven and a half pounds, iwas quickly removed.
bandage, and gave a drachiu of tincture of opium The uteris and abdomen were closed by il-ver
......... Next day the flooding was renewed as soon sutures.
as the plug was removed ; os uteri dilated to the' The whole operation was done in live minutes.
size of a florin. I introduced my hand into the , A low forni of general peritonitis followed, and
vagina, and with index finger passed througi the I until the fourth day vomiting occurred incessautly,
os uteri, I fullydetached the placenta all round when a severe attack of sickness caused one of the
frou the uterine surface. Tie bleeding ceased, and abdominal suatures to give away, which allowed a
the os uteri gradually dilated." ,knuckle of intestine to protrude. The inflammna-

Upon this I beg permission to observe that the tory synptoms ceased fortiwith, and the patient is
"method" pursued was not that of the illustrions now convalescent.
Professer of Edinburgh, but mine. The practice The child is fed on mili and water, and seems
-inculcated by Sir J. Simpson -was (ses " Obstetrie noue the vorse for the novel manner of birth.
-WorNs,"' vol. i., p. 683) "the complete separation
and, if necessary, extr:ction of the placenta before Shaw & lIeap's Quinine Ale.
the child." r aHE MOST DELTGHTFUL AND INVIGORATING

Now, I presune 3r. Richardson does net wisl it J Tonic kino-wn te Science. * Used L>y Medical Practitioners
to be underatood that he " completely separated" in every part of the civilized world. Guarantced to contaia
the placenta by the index finger passed through the in each glasiful One Grain of tihe finest Salphate of Quinine.
os uteri. . In my Lettsomian Lectures on Placenta I Prepared and sol<d by SHAW & HEAP, 3 Adelaide Street
PI4 evia (see Tht LANcET, 1857), I have shewn, fret, East, next deer to Aailrexs & Sons Auction Roois.

tiSe ifallaes upon which de practice cf com- Sold Retail by all Draggists, Grocers and others i Canada.
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We puU ie for the benf t of Phi;sikmcis a Wdalce Price List, and shall eetiue to de so Monthly.

D MEDICIaEs, &C.Dis, Macrva, &c.DRUOS, S c. c. Cnied. $.
Acid, Acetir, fort........... 0 12 @ 0 15 Eupliorb, pul. 32

Bernoie, purc.-.... 030 0 35 Gi mîboge.....2 50
Ctrie............ 0 80 0 S: Giacw..........O 3

"lMriîatic............... 004 0 07 Myrrh.......... 48
l Nitric ............... O 11. O là Sang Draco. 60

Oxalic do. ........ 0 28 0 35 Scayuoîrr, pow'd.. 5 60
Sulphurie ......... 03 0 07 N irg. " 14 50
Tartaric, uv. ...... 0 40 0 45 Storax........... 40

Ammon., carb. ca .... 0 16 0 18 Tragacanth, alle... O 70
'« jars........ 0 18 0 20 ' l coin.... u2D

Liquor, 880..... 020 0 25 Ga .................... o_
.Muriate ........ 0 12L (P 15 Gelatine Cox's, W . 1 10
Nitrate ...-. 0 50 060 GlYcerine, com .

ther, Aretic .............. 040 0 45 " Vienna. 40
Nitrous .......... 0 22 0 25 el Prices . 065
Sulphuric ......... 0 00 0 55 Iron, Carb. Precip. 0 20

Antim. Crude, pull ...... 0 10 O 12 " Saerlmr. 40
I Tart. ... O 55 0 69 Citrate Anunon. 90

Alcohol, 95, ........... 1 771 2 00 - &Quinine...oz. 0 42
Alum....................... 0 026 0 03 eC el I 017
Balsam, Canada ..... ...... 0 35 0 45 " u r

" Copaiba.. ......... 0 65 0 75 I.Icciw. ............. 4 50
Peru............... 2 90 300 I Resnbliîned...55
Tolu .......... . 1 30 1 50 Jalapin............... 150

Bark, Bayberry, pulv. ... 0 20 0 25 'Eerote..............160
Canellr., " ... O 17 0 20 Leaves, Buch.......... 30

" Peruvian, yepalv. 0 40 0 45 " Foxglove. 25
r 4 r " 1 80 1 90 e Heubane . 35

four, pkt's. 0 30 6 35 I SennaAIex....... 030
Sassafras... 0 18 022 le E.I......... 12.

Berries, Cubehs, ground.. 0 30 0 40 TinneviUy O20
C" Juniper ............ 006 010 vaUrsi.. 015

Bismuth, Alh..*............. 5 75 6 00 Lnge, Carlolate. brI. S 50
" Carb.............. 5.75 6 00 Cliloride.........0 04J

Camphor, Crude ............ 0 46 0 50 " Suiphate........ OS
4. Retined ......... 065 0 70 Lint, Taviorls besi. 1 121

Cantharides. .................. 0 90 1 00 Lead, Acetate.......... 14
" 'Powdered ... 1 08 1 25 c Leptandnn.........oz. O65

Charcoal, Anima ......... 0 0 Lq Bismuthi .......... 50
" Wal, pow'd... 0 15 0 20 I Opil, Iatt]ey's. 6 40

Chiretta ...................... 090 1 00 Magnesia, Car>. 1 oz. 022
Cblorofai ............ r 40 1 5 l ...... 4 0 17
Cochincal, S. G ..-.......... 90 1 Ceil. . 65

Black. . 30 " 75 Citrate ... rn . 0 4
Colocynth, p ............ 050 0 80 ierr ...."yr............ 0 65
Collodion....S.............a0 55 0 " Biclr... 0 60
Elteru ........... oz. 4 50 5 90 " Scaimiodid o . 50 M
Ert ................. 65 75 Choride......... 00
%tract, Bllonua. 2 0 220 C. CTg ati fke... 0 45

l Coicinth, Co 1 25 1 75 e Nit. Oxyd ... 0 -0
Getin. 50. O60 Morphi Acet............... 3 65
lenlock, AGnge... 1 12 1 25 Mur.......... 65

Heubane, m ... 240 260 ........... 365
Jap...........5 00 5 50 O.. ..lmonds, sweet. 065
Mndrae .... 175 200 . .bitter... 14 00

rNux Vomie. roz. 60 P 70 r Annieed..........4 40
jin "aot, super...... 50
nba0 . 5 - CCCarraway ............ 3 75

" Citrat Ammon..... 7 950

i Sarsa.on.Co. 1"00 1"20 Qu Cassia i.... 300
SJain.Co.32 370 Castor, E ...... 0 18

T xicu, Au. O 70 O 80 . Crystal......... 422
fowers, Arnica........026 35 " Ita ......... 026

ilK eo otoe.O .................... 1 67

Le-s Buchu...............400 305

u, Alos> BaS. extra. 1 00 1 10 e" ol.ve.......... 25

el~~~~~~ Henbane 055 elCot .......... .... 205

Cap...... 0 12 " 16 Juniper Wood....... 0
IlCC ' pow'd. 0 2- 0 30 CC Il B-rnes ... 600

Socot. 085 090 " Lava, ......... 12000
C. l pu..."095 110 U .E......... 140

Arabic white . 045 065 L Lemon, super .... 520
i' "" " poCw*'d0 075 " " ord ........ 2 70

44 ' ! "I socrts......030 035 ' Orange .............. 300
«I,'d. Il 0 O 600" Surate .......... 0 65

com. "Lda O 13 O la n T er't, s n ...... 16 1
Assfetidaad. 0 O 40 Ac C' Aer... 44 80
Bazoin.......... 4 55 Sassafras............... 10

ChCroor ............ .. 15 0 20 "C" ......... ". 600" powd. 05 0.30 Wormood, pure ... 580

8 c.
040
2 75
0 50
060
0 70

0 70
1 00
025
0 37
1 20.
040
045
0 75
0 25
0 45
100
048
0 25
010
500
6 6
>000

2 50
o 50
030
0 40
0 60
020
0 30
0 20

O 12
1 25~
0 17

0 75
7 75
0251
0 20
0 75
0 50
0 75
080
035
1 00
060
1 00
390

3 90
0 75

15 00
5 00

4 00
3 20
0 20
0 25
0 28
2 00
1 50
3 00
1 00
7 00

2200
1 60
3 60
280
3 20
0 75

17 00
5 50
1 10
350
650

DRUTS, MEDICIES, &c.
conticued. S c.

Ointment, blue ............ 0 65
Opium, Turkey .....- 6 70

. " pulv...... 8 50
Pill, Blue, assc......... 0 70
Potash, Bi-chrom ........... 0 15

" Bi-tart. ............. 0 25
Carbonate ......... 0 16
Chlorate............ 0 40

" Nitrate ...... -.... 7 50
Potassium, Brornide ...... 2 00

" Cyanide ...... O M0
" Iodi!e ........ 3 Su

S Supurt.... O 25
Pei*sin, Boudault's ... oz. 1 65

" Houghton's, doz. 8 00
" Morson's ..... o. 0 95

Phosphorus ................ 0 75
Podophylin ............. 60
Quinine, Pelletier's......... 1 33

" Howani's......... 1 50
100oz. case. 1 40
"25 "l tini... 1 M3

ot, Colomba, ............ 0 20
Curcumaccn, grd. .... 12
Dandelion ............ 25
Elec.ampane ......... 14
Gentian............... os

. plv... ..... 0 17
Hellebore, pulv. 10
Tpecac ". 300
Jalap, Vera Cruz... 1 65

" ". Tampico .. o 80
" Liqucrice, select.... 0 14
" " pow'd... 0 15
" Mandrake, " ... 0 20
" Orrs ... 0 20
" Rhularb, Turkey... 7 00

" E. L, China... 2 00
" l pulv. ... 1 40

" Il " 2 d. 1 50
"e I French......... 0 75

Sarsap., Hond....... 0 42
S Jamaica ... 75
" Squills ......... 0 10
" Senega ............. ( 40
" Spigelia :..........0 35

Sal, Ep.om .. .......... 3 00
SRchelle ............... O 30
" Soda .......---........... 0 02

Seed, Anise .................. 0 16
Cardason ............ 2 00
Fenugreek, gr'i...... 0 10
Hemp ................ 0 6
Musta, Vbite ...... 0 14

Saffron, Amer............'...O 90
" Spanish ... ....... 14 00

Santonine ... .......... 10 50
Sago ........................... 0 07
Silver, Nitrate, cash ...... 14 90
Soap, Castile, iottled ... 0 12
Soda Ash ............. 0 02

SBiearlh. Newcastle... 4 00
"l "l Howard's .. 0 16
" Canstie ........... 0 1

Spirits Anmion., arom.... 0 25
Strychnine, Crystals . 2 75
Sulphur, Precip. ............ 0 10

" Suhlimed .......... 0 031
" Roil .......... 0 03

Tamarinds .....-............ 0 15
Veratria .................. oz. 0 25
Vinegar, Wine, pure ...... 0 55
Verdigris .................. 0 35

" Pow'd..... 0 45
Wax, White, pure ....... 0 80
Zinc, Chloride...........:.oz. 0 25

" Sulplate, pure ...... 0 10
" " com. 0 06

e .
0 70
700
900
0 75
020
028
020
0 45
900
2 40-
075
4 50
035
180
.09
1 10
085
0 75
145
1 70

0 25
0 17
035
0 17

0 25
025
3 25
2-
1 -
0 17
020
0 25
025
750
2 25
2 50
160

050
080
0 15k
050
040
400
035
0 03
030
2 50
0 15
0 07
o 16
1 00

1600
1250
009
1650
0 14
004
500
0 18

035
3 00.
0 121
005
0 o
020
030
060
040
050
085
030
025
0 10
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